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June 19 was set as the date for the 
annual meeting of the member

I bank stockholders association of the
THE SPEAKERS

ABILENE, Texas, May 29.—</p)— Federal Reserve Bank, Eleventh
Three men were burned to death in i District, at a meeting here yester- 
a fire here today which gutted a 'day of the advisory committee, 
rooming house in the business dl*- 1 Terms of six members of the ad- 
trict. Eight other persons, Including i vistory committee will expire at the 
two children, escaped. [meeting: W. M. Massle. Fort Worth,

Harvey Sprinkle, 21, and Bernard : Chairman; A F. Jones, Portales, 
Love, 19. of Melroe and Roy Thom- |N. M.; Nathan Adams, Dallas: E. 
as, 58, o f Abilene IH. Schmidt, Eagle Pass: Gus T.

Sprinkle and Love, attending a 1 Taylor, Tyler; and J. T. Yantis, 
business college here, were to have I Brownwood. Their successors will
graduated next week. Love had 

'^punned to work and live at the 
rooming house this week. Thomas 
was an employee of a Country Club.

The three were found in a corner 
of a second floor sleeping porch 
partly clothed. They apparently 
had been overcome by smoke when 
two tried to rouse the third 

Forced Hark Downstairs
Mrs. Maude Parker, manager of 

the rooming house, was awakened 
by fire on the back porch on the 
first floor. She started to the sec
ond floor calling “fire” but flames 
and smoke forced her back down
stair*

Origin of the fire was not imme
diately determined.

Ralph Graham, 16. a Tuscola high 
school student, with L. Clarkson. L. 
Nelson and Lowell Burch, escaped

be named.

Miss Amy Johnson 
in Plane Crash

BRISBANE. Queensland, May 29 
—(JP)—Miss Amy Johnson, who 
flew from England to Australia 
without a mishap of consequence, 
cracked up her plane at Eagle Farm 
aerodrome this afternoon while en 
route from Port Darwin, North 
Australia, to Sydney. 8he was not 
injured.

The plane carried by cross winds 
over the edge of the aerodrome, hit 
a fence and turned turtle. Miss

unhurt from tlie second floor. Mr. | Johnson was thrown clear of the 
and Mrs Ray Simmons, their daugh- machine, but beyond a shaking up 
ter Rena 8imnjons, 4. and a small was not hurt, 
boy escaped. j The propellor of the machine

Although the rooming house was ! snapped off and both its wings 
not destroyed the structure was crumpled, but the under-carrisgo 
‘  rred badly, the fire ranging 'was not damaged. It will be repair- 

through eveiy room Walls and ed as quickly as possible to enable 
ceilings were left comparatively j her to continue her flight to the

rha
# ih rt

firm. 1 Southern States.

No Action Taken 
By Poultry Raisers 

At Meeting Here

Funeral Services

Memorial Day, kept sacred to the 
memory of those who died for their 
country, will be fittingly celebrated 
in Brownwood Friday under the 
leadership of the members of the 
Isham A Smith Post of the Amer
ican Legion.

A program in the morning at 
Howard Payne auditorium, a dinner 
following in honor of Ossee Lee Bo- 
denhamer, National Commander of 

! the Legion, and the decoration of 
, graves at Greenleaf cemetery in the 
• afternoon, will complete the services 
1 for the day. to be followed Sunday 
| by a decoration of the soldiers’ 
j graves in the Zephyr cemetery.

Commander Bodenhamer. a 
Brownwood product, is expected to 
arrived at 8:15 a. m. on the Santa Fe 
and there will be a large group of 
Legion men to meet him and to 
take him to the home of his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. R. Bodenham
er. 712 Fast Baker Street, where he 
will enjoy breaklast In seclusion with 
his mother and father and others of 
their family.

The services according to Orville 
; H. Turner, chairman of the com
mittee in charge, will start at Mims 
Auditorium on Howard Payne cam- i 
pus at 10 a. m. with Thomas R. j 
Scott, commander of the local post, j 
as master of ceremonies.

State Commander to Speak 
I State Department Commander 
Ozr0 Cox will be on this program 
and will speak ptior to the National 
Commander's address • Commander' 
Bodenhamer is a graduate of How- ; 
ard Payne College, and It Is In hon- 

I or of him that the services and the 
banquet to follow will be held at 

1 this school

I A fire last night at 1145 o'clock 
: did approximately $8,300 damage to ] 
j the Bevans apartment house at 1709 
; Avenue E The house was vacant 
I and the blaze was discovered by a |
neighbor who said that the fire had ---------
gained such headway when it was At a meeting of the Commia&toneii 
discovered. The house was a large Court Tuesday the return* of the
two story frame building and was special election called last week by
divided into six furnished apart- Governor Moody to elect a successor
merits all of which were vacant to the late Congressman R. Q_L«e.

The fire burned one side of the were canvassed so that the official
where Fifth Street intersects, near house and into the ceiling where a report could be returned to ths
the Frisco tracks, and was caused part of the roof was burned. The state officials at Austin. The vole

i when a small coupe in which the fire department made a quick run in Brown county in the thirty boxes
I children with two others were ridinv and saved the larger part of the showed a total of 996 votes cast w:v.
| was hit by a truck load of gravel house from the blaze. The interior Blanton receiving 734 and Mrs. K.
i The truck was driven bv George and furnishing* were badly dam- Q Lee receiving 262 The vote over

; aged by water and smoke in the part the whole county was light and only 
of the house which did not burn, a lew boxes polled over fifty vote*. 
Due to the quick work of the depart- The vote In all Brown county bo*- 
ment surrounding houses were saved es is as follows, 
as was half of the building ablaze Town s i an ton

Garland Fairchild, 16, of 804 
Rogan and Roy Davee. 4 of 1120 
Brady were badly cut by pytng | 
glass in an automobile wreck this j 
morning shortly before 10 o ’clock 
The wreck occurred on Fisk Street

Dayne Mayes’ machine which washes and sorts radishes is shown 
here on his farm at Hyde Park, Art. Mayes is shown in Inset.
By NEA Service j trough of showers.
^JUSKOGEE Okla . May—The o n  the receiving end are workers

lowly radish has brought fame who scoop up the radishes and 
and fortune to Dayne Mayes.1 place them in containers of ice ^  . ■  _
youthful farmer who cultivates one water preparatory to packing them ? * vee “ r . m a* pPOCeed‘n* f>ut„ FU;. 
of the largest radish farms in th s ; for shipment TherT they are !mmedlate,y aIter turmn* off of

| Easterling of 1610 Durham.
} Fairchild was rushed to a local 
hospital In an automobile driven by 

I Warren Lockett who was near the 
| scene at the time o| the crash The 
Davee boy was taken to his home 

1 on Brady. The other two occupants 
j of the car, Lorena and Aloys Davee 
were not hurt. The two Injured 

I youth* received bad scalp wounds 
i and several stitches were required 
I for each.

According to those who saw the 
i impact and police officers toe

Mrs Lae

and Fire Chief Pettitt said i 
that he had been unable to d 
mine the cause of the blaze, 
loss was covered by insurance.

United States at Hyde Park, near 
here.

Mayes' success story starts back

I Fifth street when It was hit by the 
' truck. Police authorities stated that 
the car had turned too close at the 
corner and wa* on the wrong side 
of the street when hit. Those who 
saw the wreck stated that the 
coupe was completely stopped when 
hit by the heavily loaded truck. 
Witnesses state that the wreck was 
unavoidable and that the truck was 
unable to stop before crashing in-

. ,  „ ____  ' . '  . ... . Funeral services forAt the meeting held here Wedites-! Jpfferson Ntxon 7e of v, „
d V  of poultry men and co-operative Creek communUy were ^  ^  held at

^ *oc,al'on hMlds ™  dr(- the Pleasant Valley cemetery this lnite action was taken as to he o r - ' afternoon at 2:00 o’clock with Mc-
The the TnnU Funeral Home directing,next .ear The group discussed the M- Nixon dled Wednesday even-

prepooed plans for organizations 
which would make better outlets for 
poultry In title section and for dress
ing and selling turkey>

It was proposed at the meeting to 
conduct grading schools in the 
district and by doing this create a 
better type of turkeys through local 
grading It was proposed to organ
ize all the now existing co-operative 
systems Into one large marketing 
system

Alter much discussion and many 
questions asked T. W Christgaie 
Representative of a marketing sys

tem . the group adjourned. The 
meeting was held to discuss the sit
uation but no power to act on the 
matter was given them The most 
definite action taken at the meeting 
was the partial adoption of a con
tract and the formulation of plans

Eldorado, M A Nixon of Menard. 
W J Nixon of Fredericksburg. R 
O. Nixon of Doss. Mrs. C. L. 
Brown of London. Texas. D. F. 
Nixon of London, and Mrs. V. W. 
Walker of London.

Pall bearers were to be:

parked in layers of Ice.
With this invention, Mayes saves 

, . . „  - , the work of several men in clean-
in 1922, when he first started culti- ing and packing his radishes. And 
rating 200 acres of rich bottom this means considerable savings In 

| land. During his first year oi wages, for during the rush season 
I radish growing he lost nearly hig from 100 to 300 workers are em- 
entire investment, and again, to ployed picking, washing and pack- 
1926. a drought almost ruined him. ing the vegetable.

But his repeated attempts at Ship* Carload Lota
growing radishes on a Urge seal* Mayes estimates that he will to the automobile 
war hPr<£ » ™ i f * !  8hlp from 30 to 50 carloads of Both injured vouths were resting 
y a f  title of Radisn radishes this year. This will re- well at noon The other two oc-
King of the Southwest by harvest- quire seven tons of Ice for each car cupants of the car escaped with 

I —® four carloads of radishes, to “ ice-down" the 400 bushels of bruises
| It Is expected that about 300 will bunching, washing and packing them in each. His estimate of this -------------- --------------
be present at the dinner, which is them in one day. the shipments he made last year HIGHER COCRTS
to be served in the dining room of Machine Saves Time Since alternate drought and wet AUSTIN May 29—.TP —The fol-
the girls dormitory at noon. All Much labor Is saved In packing spells have ruined Mayes’ crops in l°"ing  proceedings were had In the

--------La- the past, he has taken provisions cour* --------
. . .    At to eliminate them. He has con- daF

! i _ “ Inner their of- one end of the machine is a Urge structed a dam along a nearby: Affirmed: Homerhlil, Johnson
Thomas i fictal one for the week, and attend- basin containing water into which river to store up water in case o: 'three cases': G O Daly. Winkler;

the Salt ance records will count In all of the radishes are dumped before be- dry seasons, and a pump to carr- Lloyd Fulton. Ector: J C. Huron.
Ing placed on a revolving track bed water from a distant point to his Torn Green: Jake Ross, Hill:
which leads through a 30-foot fields. j George Simmons, alias Buster Sim

mons, Galveston; Rube Frazier, 
Falls; Ed Kell. Swisher: Bill Still
well. Swisher; Cleve Griffin, Ellis; 
S E Maronev. Terry; M W Kerr. 
Lubbock' H L Webb. Hocklev: 

.Bill Schegel, Wheeler: Elmira Wil- 
I hams. Galveston; Leslie Modlin, 
Parker: Frederick Depew, Dallas 

i Appeal reinstated, judgment af
firmed: Guy Hildebrand. Mitchell. 

| Reversed and remanded: Leon 
! Nixon. Harrison; Clauds Spicer, 
'McLellan; Lee Bob Smith, San 
: Saba; Will Cooner. Upshur

For T. J. Nixon
T h i s  A f t o r n n n n  four SPrvice clubs of the city will be and washing the radishes by a ma- the past, he has taken provisions court of criminal appeals Wednes-
J f l l o  n i l c i m / l / f f  present, the members having do- chine which Mayes Invented *- -------- .i----  . . .  fTl. ___ oav

American Woman 
Killed in Auto 

Accident in Italy
FLORENCE. Italy. May 28—opt— 

Miss Helen Gee. 22. an American 
girl, whose home Is in Denver, 

| Colorado, and Miss Ruth Hender- 
' son. 32. a Canadian nurse, employ
ed in Johns Hopkins Hospital 
Baltimore, Maryland, were killed 
today In an automobile accident near 

j Ronta, 48 miles from here
The automobile in which the two 

; women were traveling collided with 
an automobile driven by Pietro 

; Gianzzo of Rome who was pro
ceeding toward Ronto The automo- 

, biie of the American left the road 
and p'unged 250 feet down a ravine.

Oiarizaa summoned assistance 
and climbed down Into the ravine 
where he found the women dead. 

J They had been touring Italy

Brownwood ............. 98 28
Brownwood............... 73
Brownwood............... 98
Jones Chapel .......... 16
Ricker ....................... . . .  6
Mount View ........... ...17
Cannon ..................... .1 2
Bangs ...................... ..56 21
Thrifty .................... 19
Weedon .................... . 0
Grosvenor ................. .1 7
Cross Cut ............... 17
Bvrds .......................... , . n

1 Williams .................. 14
Angel .......................... 8
Mar .......................... .31 34
Holder ...................... . 7
Clio ......................... 5
Blanket .................... .51 20
Indian Creek .11
Elkins ........................ .10
Jerdan Springs . . . . . . . » 2
Du lir. ...................... . .  5

1 Salt Branch ............. .. 8
Brookesmith.............
Chapel Hill ............. ..22
Wmchell .................... ..15
Anderson ............... ..13 2
Brownwood 'Ward 4> ..54 23

, 30 boxes .................... 734 262

ing at 6:30 o'clock at his home. He 
was born in Arkansas. October 21st.
1853. but had lived In Texas lor sev
eral years. He had lived in Balt 
Creek community for the past eleven 
years and was engaged in the farm
ing and ranching business. He was sons.
a member of the Masonic Lodge and Decoration of Grave*
Baptist Church. ’ i Decoration of the soldier’s graves

He is survived by his wife and by 1 In the cemetery will be at 2 p. m . 
eight children: Albert Nixon of after which the Commander will

them at this dinner as though they 
had met In their usual places

A number of out of town visitors 
are expected at least one member 
from each of the Jhirty posts of the 
Legion in the 17th district will 
probably be present to do honor to 
Commander Bodenhamer.

All other citizens are Invited to 
attend his banquet In honor of one 
of Brown woods most distinguished

Cars Must Have 
The Proper Lights

Edmondson Trial at 
Llano Nears Final 
Stages of Hearing

City traffic officers will 
night to giving tickets to all attto-

LLANO. Tex.. May 29—(A V -
'art to- Eight witneses testified for the dt- 

lenae this morning in the trial bar*

III  HOLDER IS
leave for Fort Worth.

The decoration of the grave of i ______
™?am A;  Smith, after whom the | The contract for the construction'

ant1 01 new high school building at !v
unttav a ftS S o n  R e7 'p '*T ^ May Wa-S M  th“  week *° H’ driven »y Mrs. C A Richey, request:

Albert I S ^ ^ S T t h e ^ h M  ' £ 2 *  hi’m- M’,"nday at 3 00i m 

mobile drivers, who have only one Edmondson, charged wtt*
light on the front of their cars and h  
also to those who do not have a tail 
light The police department is go
ing to enforce this law to its fullest 
extent, it was said at the city hall.
The headlight law is a state law be
sides being a city law and the two ___
separate laws covering the same of- , al 
fpr.se are to he strietlv enforced settling OI

slaying Fred BoUnger at 8an Saba 
in November. 1928.

All of the wltneaes testified that 
the defense star witness, R. K. Mal- 
lett. was of good reputation.

J. B. Graham, justice of the peace 
at Richland Springs, testified of the 

difficult'’I fence are to be strictly enforced "etuuig oi »  hog 
I Judgment reformed and affirm- The city traffic officers report between Boltnger and Edmondson 

James Howard Sikes, 7, was fa ta l-!tc*: Ben Applegate, Wood that there are manv cars In Brown- *rom ,, rL  T
injured when an automobile Appeal dismissed at appellant * , wood which do not have tail lights R”  « * « »  at u“ t 5 ^ 5 !?

Steve McLaughlin,

Ratto. A A. Beck, Ellis Joiner.: been asked to conduct these ser-

with the Land O’Lakes Creameries _  n
who propose to market the turkeys ^ fO J rCS tO  f l C H I f l i n  
from this section

start immediately on the building.! o ’clock at Holder. He died at the| Appeal dismissed Nicholas Diaz,
„ ------  . 1 v ies  James C. Jones, architect for the Central Texas Hospital this morn- Fisher; Cleve Griffin, Ellis; Mae
Raymond Matlock. William Llghtsey, w auditorlum bthldtng Mld today that the build- jtng at 2 o ’clock. Johns, et ,1. Parker; Mae Johns. J.

—  was to be built of brick and --------and C. A. Thomason. his mother and sister g- sh|PnLa'? *'ld h  P  „  Heydrtck.

Much Activity 
By Brookesmith 

Club Reported
The Broofenunlth Home nepmn- 

.U S S T  " T L X Z ?  ^menitwrs day' morning* but That "it'was

Open On Friday
All stores will remain open here 

Friday, Memorial day and only 
banks will observe the holiday bv 
closing. Officials of the Retail 
Merchants Association stated today 
that a move had been started to 
close the stoics for one hour Frl

El j and had only one head light but the hun 10 be unbalanced. The Justic' 
owners of these have been warned was called by the defense, in an « -  
personally and through the press fort to prove Its suicide theory.

Having only one light is unsightly j 
to the car as well as being very 
dangerous to other drivers. Other: 
automobiles meeting a car with only 
one light cannot tell whether it U 
right or left of the one light and 
this has caused many wrecks. Sever- j 
al minor wrecks have been caused |

(and the dining hall is in charge of .?** ** built ^  brick and| The boy ---------- --------------  Gaheston
i the women of the legion Auxiliary would be four rooms and an audl- were visiting his grandparents at Farker. Time Oerlach. o&iveston. 
these women having aided in pre- torium which would have a seating Holder, between May and Brown-: Appt ! jmtQ T°ri2n f° f rebearinB
paring foT th e r Z p r io n  of The of 500. The new building wood, and the child was playing Dan»m;
National Commander will cost approximately $17,000 and across the road from the house, it is , ncl1 B™^n- ^ “ cK: E

Those same women will hold their will be ready for use at the opening said. He was called to come to the ^ynn- Jr*ile‘ ,D*nn:s. HU*- 01111
annual sale of popples, these pop- of school next year. house and ran out into the road Vau«™J; , . „ , „
pies made by service men confined The budding now being used directly in front of the oncoming Appellant s motion^for a‘ j"*
In hospitals throughout the land, there will continue in use as gram- automobile. The accidert was un- granted, reversed a id reinanai .
and the proceeds of which go to mar school next year. Six districts avoidable, according to witnesses, j Stanley Hawkins, Min ^aoa. m ao
these same men. are to furnish students for the new Mrs- Richey Is the wife of C. A. ‘’ al- ,San baba ‘ ‘ V.fn—” i«i.ETT-ii comprises 38 _____  — „

high school at May but elemental v Richey, who is a contractor on Appeal reinstated, reversed and the exhaust. The muffler law ,F al . 77 mii .s of rock asi‘ “j? „ " f r  , May’, oot oementary h 129 hl v. . _ d remanded: Porter Eubanks. Camer- a state law and will be enforced. A P*'mg, 77 m"  “  Jwork will be taught In all the small- “ 1K" ” ay 1‘ s ’ wmen is unoer con- ‘ rv iw  nffinal said todav that ’ here paving and surface treatment

$3,000,000 Highway 
Contracts Are Let

Clifton Wise Only six members 
were presrnt but wr spent a very i ■
bUAs our X b "  Has so much work nermit Uietr emplovt. to attend the 
planned for the next few months.

Ships are now being equipped _  _
f iii ilv  1 7 lth tw° - way communicating sys- er schnois'and studente will tran's- : struct ion between Brownwood and

agreed to remain open for bu*ln«taj t r a ^ t e r V t a T S S I .  t a f r i e ^ d s ^ -  ^   ̂ ^  was rushed to the Cem
where In the United states.All merchants have agreed

we decided to meet in groups twice 
weeklv for a wliiie. On May 30, Mrs. 
Guthrie and Mrs. Clifton Wise will 
An set with Mrs. Leroy Wls< 
f  On June 3, Mrs. J. D. Smith and 

’ Mrs. George will meet with Mrs. O. 
E. Smith

On June 20. Mrs. Boenicke and 
Mrs. Martin will meet with Mrs. 
Churchill.

A committee was apointed by Mrs. 
Martin to select the characters and 
arrange the stunts for the encamp
ment.

After a delicious luncheon was

Local Markets
(Prices Paid by Local Dealers)

service at Howard Payne during the 
morning and to let any of those in 
the store go but because of the 
morning shopping no closing will be
observed.

THE MEMORIAL POPPY ‘ ] T...................., , ,

The following has been received j Milk and Cream
from the Poppy Chairman of the mlttc,.per Ib., butter fat.
American Legion Auxiliary, who 
urges that everybody shall buy a 
Poppy on Memorial Day:

relused;

No mere flower whose 
petals

crimsoned

60c 
..40c to 600

26c

served we adjourned to meet again Bloom and drop and fall
June 27.

—Reporter.
| Before each setting sun
I But more—

Joe Salyer Quits 
Race as Candidate

r* • • / s i  l i l t  symbolizes all too wellto r  District Llerk The sacrifice of those

It typified the blood of those 
Who died but yesterday 
Upon the shell tom fields 

France-
of

Cream, No. I (aweefi
Croam, No. 2 (sour) ......

Produce
Fresh eggs, per doz....................... i«c j
Hens, over 4 lbz.  17c
Small, black ami Leghorn* ........l.’ic
•Springe, c n e r  2 1-4 lbs. 2?.r .Cook*, per pound ......... ................60
Turkeys, old ton.*, per lb. ,10c
Turkey*. No. 2. per lb..............   10c 1Turkeys, hen*, per lh. ..................15c |
Packing stock butter, per lb.....  10c'Country buttei ..............     15c

Grain
Mixed corn, per bushel... ..... ......Me

. Appellant’s request to 
motion for rehtaring granted:

to' be' fumLshed"tor '? h ? 7 u Z 'Z  tral Texas' Hospital“ and" treatment' E .« '’ne Cates. Collin 
or rhe onttaing l i l t  to attain was Btven. Doctors said that the Request for leave to hie second 
I  S  to attend ch.ld?s skull was badly fractured ! motion for rehearing

T U  thu. ; a['ri that the jawbone and neck were I Tommie Morris, Brown.
I  also injured. He Uved about eleven !voted some time back and were hrtlire OA/lf -------------------------------------

approved by the state department a from the Ume 01 the accl*
few weeks ago. The total Issue is It was ^  at the hospital thV

morning that Mrs. Richey was 
| heartbroken over the accident and |
| liad stayed with the family fronj 
the time of accident until after the I 

j child’s death and through the mak- j 
| ing of the funeral arrangements, |
! doing all in her power to help. Mr. (
; Richey gave instruction at the un- j
dertaker’s this morning that all the j 51011 of 8tat^s Highway No.
funeral expenses were to be paid by 76 from Dallas to Presidio, on the

for $20,000.

here recently because of one of thej AUSTIN. ™ atelv~SootMKKi
automobiles having only one light. ’ t0Ef apP .  b th ’ , tate nigh-Oificers have also been instructed will be awarded by the state high
to Stop all automobiles without muf- »’«V ^mmlsskm 
flers or cars which have a bypass for road work in Thewors

asphalt
police official said today that there paving ana sunace '^m-ment and 

withdraw | were many cars in Brownwood which 78 m ile s  griding and d nafe
were making too much noise with tures. __ , (K_
their exhaust and that all caught! Bids bare been asked on the fol 
using a bypass or without a muffler lowing pro)*®18- . . ,
would also be given slips to appears La Salle county. Highway^ 2.___
betore the city recorder. miles of rock asphalt surfacing from

i the Webb county line to the rric
------------------ -------- — ---------------------- - | county line.

Tyler county, Highway 106, "»
miles grading and drainage frtw  

: Polk county line to Loodvllle-Chest* 
er road district.

Club Is Compiling 
Great Volume of 

Publicity Gained

HIGHWAY 67 ANNOUNCEMENT 
GRATIFYING ROAD NEWS HERE

WASHINGTON. May 29 —Bxten-

Joe 8alyer. one of the early en
tries In the race for district clerk 
of Brown county, has anounced his 
withdrawal from the race. I

ftYlllh|P that within its heart we see On account of the trouble that Tbe sUU wh)te erosses
lias engulfed my family. In connec

Whit* corn, per bushel .............. _.$6c I
j Yellow corn, per bushel ...............Stic
Bulk oats, per bushel .................... ,V>c
Oats, sacked, per bushel .......... 52c
Wheat, No. 1, per bushel ............$1.00

Who walk the silent valleys of the i Parham, No. 2 ............................... Me
deep 1 Bailey. No. 2 .............................  (to

It brings to us the wind tossed sea ! Mll°’ No’ «• °  --------------
Wholesale Price*

j Ume*. tiaaket ...
I Banana*, i>ound ............. 8 'l-5o to ?«• {PK arp
, Union*, ermta ........ ................... |7.»0 * les are Pnnt* a
I Oranges, crate .......... J5.61 to 28
Apple*. Wlnesap, per box 22.J5 to |2.25

Which shelters them.

him. He also ordered a beautiful 
and expensive wreath for the fun
eral.

The family of the child live a few 
miles from Holder on a farm, but 
wore visiting in Holder Monday.

, , ^  The father was in the field plowing
publicity contest which will be when word of the accident was car- 
judged at the convention at TL r- -ied to him.
lingen June 9, 10 and 11. The book j [lpBes Howard Sikes was born on 
must be In Harlingen by June 8 The | \tarri, 31̂ , 1923. in Brown county,
contest closes at Midnight Mtv H. and has uved here the seven y**r*i Annelo Fort~Btn(Aton and Aipine 
The members of the club are getting (>f his n ft . | from

Brownwood Business and Profes
sional Women's Club is arranging its 
scrapbook of publicity obtained tn 
the last year for entry in the state 

whtch

Rio Grande has been authorized by 
the executive committee of the 
American Association of State High
way Officials, Oibbs Oilchrlst of 
Dallas, Texas State Highway En
gineer. announced Tuesday The 
distance from Dallas to Presidio ts 
568 miles and the State Highway 
designated United States Highway 
No. 67 goes through Cleburne. Glen 
Rose. 8tephenvlUe. Brownwood. Sam

the book made up now and will add | Funeral seivlees were held at 1 Texarkana 
— , all publicity obtained between now rirosvennr cemeterv Tuevdav at 4 001 1 , a a , ^ „  .. ,
.  V A1 “  ! wnd May 31 tt> the book as the stor- j H o n d e U n o t ! Mr ° ‘ ,christ sald the

He said that he and several others 
had made numerous trips to Dallas 
in interest of the road, besides trips 
to San Angelo and along the en
tire route, and at Austin when the 
Dallas delegation and Fort Stock- 
ton asked the State Highway Com
mission for their enndorsement of 
the designation.

He said that the other highways 
through Brownwood along with this 
state and federal designated high-

Cameron county. Highway $9. l u  
miles concrete paving from Point 
Isabel to a point 12 mile* west.

San Jacinto county Highway O 
45. 7.7 miles grading and drainage 
from Walker county line to Point 
Blank.

Valverde county. Highway 3, 5.7 
miles grading and drainage from 
8 4 miles east of Bean to one and 
one-half miles west of Shumla.

Baylor county. Highway 24, U 
miles bituminous surface course ami 
9.6 miles concrete paving from 
Seymour to Archer county line.

_ | Blanket, officiating. Mclnnis Fun-
Vt™t wuT\he''comDhcnv” o f"a  son , Ro*' °n narrow row ! Orange, crat* $5.50 tb i l l  A measure of the publicity gained Hom(1 aro d|rPCtors.
tlon with the complicity oi a w h ifh sentinel the hills App e*. wtneeap, p*r box 22.15 to |i.25 thixiugh newspapers up to the - The survlvpd by both nar-
toSSt n * S «T  Ita»m  iritthdrawlng ! Where sleep the countless numbers— | ora^%ult,110b o ? ’ P*r is m  ; Pr<’*ent showed a total of 16.042 , pnte a j laler; Frances Fay. and

* —‘ — -* »K-  r w ‘* Cr*ub«rrl«*. half barrel ...... ..... I14.M ' “from this race. I appreciate the con- ;Our Legion of the Dead, 
fidence and support of my friends, I 

^ .hu t do not want to embarrass them, i And. glancing deeper still 
’ l  , nd do not want to suffer further | Within the poppy’s bleeding heart 

embarrassment myself. My friends |We see those others 
throughout the country, and espec- |On their beds of pain 
lally in mv home neighborhood, have 1 Or stumbling haltingly 
been mighty kind to me, and I am I Along the Way of Life 
grateful to them beyond words As iThe Sick, the Lame, the Blind.
I withdraw from this race I thank * • ■— ----- “ *• *'-----

_  |tem for their assurances of sup- 
■‘K rt, and shall ever be grateful to 
them for their sympathy.”

•..........................40
I l-*o to So

Mra. R. L. Irwin, 17«7 Tenth 
Street, has gone to Temple where 
she will enter Scott and White Hos
pital for treatment

Mr. a te  Mra. Vernon Taylor an
nounce the arrival Of a daughter, 
born Tuesday. She has been named 
Peggy Mil adeem

And side by side with them

Vegetables
Tama, per lb......—
On'on*, dried, per 1b, .....J d ______
Omen*, per bunch ................ . 60cBell pepper*, per lb........... ...... 20c
Irtab potstoe*. hundred    J2.50
Tom*toe», lu* ............................ 4.50
Green bean*, bushel .......... $6 50 to I*Cauliflower, per lb. ......................... lie
Beet*, dozen — .......................... $0c

I Turnip*, dozen

Inches which makes 1.336 feet ol grandparents on both sides of the 
news stories or 445 yards. , .

Tuesday night will be the regv'ar' 
meeting night of the club. T'.-e j 
scrapbook will be on display at the

United States highway shields would 
be placed along the highway at 
strategic points next fall. Desig
nation of United States highway* 
has no relation to Federal aid. the 
designation being for marking pur
poses only.

The widowed Mother, the orphan Turnip*. Rutabaga, 
and the wife. turnip*. Purpta fo ,

A simple flower, 'tis true.
But more—
A symbol of that sacrifice 
Which made and kept ua free.

And to.
Lest memory dim with time 
We wear
A POPPY FOR REMEMBER ANCE

par lb. 
ops, p*r tb.

C arrot*, dozen
Cabbage, per lb.....—
Celery, per do»«n —  
Celery. Per crate . ....
Lettuce, per orate .....
Spinach, per hamper 
Texaa beans, per hamper 
Squash, par pound

......II
.......40
4 l-2c 

------------ 75c
...... —.....$0
zzzftg
$4 to $4.50

l.M

Hides
■Idas, wat salt ...
Hide*, green .....
Hides, dry flint .... 
Hoc** tiki a* ----- ... 3 *3 1

federated club rooms for the mem
bers to see at that time.

Tlie prize for the vdnner of Frst 
place In the contest in the state is 
$100. The book that wins in the 
state Is entered In the national 
contest. A prize of $500 Is offered 
for tlie winning book in the natio: al 
contest.

New Chlorinator 
Now in Operation

Ale ana ieoerai aesignaiea rugn- m  ■ £$$■•
ay through the entire state would f  Q Y m d l 1  I l l f l F  
id materially Brownwood tn the | ,  _  _ .  ,

Of Brady Appeal 
Expected Soon

aid materially 
future The designation by the fed
eral government did not mean, he 
said that any federal aid would be 
given the highway and that it was 
only to lend prestige to the high
way by placing federal shield mark
ers along the route.

Mr. Abney said that the other 
designation made on Highway 77 
from Oklahoma to Fort Worth

DALLAS, Texas, May 29—<*>>- 
Formal filing of the appeal of John 
W Brady, former high court Judge, 
who was convicted of murder with
out malice and sentenced to three

which after reaching Texas become* , year* imprisonment here May IT.
No 377 was an extension of State 
Highway No. 10 through Brownwood 
Mr. Abney said that with the grantFollowing the authorising of the

extension of Federal Highway No 67 i ing of the federal highway to Fort 
from Dallas to Presidio Wednesday ! Worth the next step would be to
F. 8 . Abney, chairman of the road | attempt to have the grant extended
committee of the Chamber of Com- ! to through Brownwood and on

I meroe and prominent in highway i to Del Rio on the border. He said
The new chlorinator purchased j circles In Texas, said th at, that to due course of tlme that he

recently by the city council has I the people In Brownwood who had ! believed this would be granted, gtv-
been placed In operation at the 
pump station and the process of 
pre-chlortnation has been started. 
The ehange In the water will be 
noticeable In town In the near fu-

Mr* S. E. Chandler. Mr*. Mark i
Calloway. Mrs. Gib Calloway and |
Mias Carrie Reaves spent Tueadsy t rure, according to C. N. Davis, engt- 
ln Comanche, where they attended j neer at the station. Mr. Davis said 
a club meeting at which time Dr. i that the water now being used was 
Campbell, professor of English in | receiving the double chlorination 
the University of Texas addressed . as asked by the state department of 
the club. j health.

been working on the project were ! Ing Brownwood two and possibly 
more than gratified at the extension three federal highway* reaching to 
announcement. Mexico on the south and into the

He said that the Brownwood men manufacturing centers of the east- 
had been working with a group of em part of the United States. ■

is expected next week.
Brady was convicted of slaying 

Miss Lehlla Hlghsmith. stenogra
pher. in Austin last November 9. 
His defense was Insanity.

John Bond, court reporter, ha* 
been working day and night tran
scribing the reoord in the case. He 
estimated it would Include nearly 
1.000.000 words.

It likely will be three months er 
longer before the appellate 
will act on the 
Brady Is at

Dallas men in an effort to get the 
road designated. He Mid that the 
project had been started eighteen 
months ago and that Brownwood 
had been vitally Interested tn the 
progress of the proposed

“In connection with No. 67 we 
have been expecting the iteqlgna 
tlon ever since Judge W. R. Ely 
made the statement that he did at
Austin concerning the grant," Mr. 
Abney stated.
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ews of Brown County Communities
Early Hi<jh Notes

III

father.
day.

Mis* 
irgi i Senior

dav (m u n i
Peuv

iveek-end with /net 'A

Mr. Edgar XcKinitr.' Sun-

p.Vfee CabUr atteuilw til 
u’.fv »* Br.wviwood Thor

spent th • 
near Mui-

Mr and Mrs. B

n ^ T u ^  ^  Vnd church | ‘ h* « £ £
it Jones Chapel Sunday ! t.n n ) “ ut„ i *  *S !2 L ^  *

N. B. G r a h a m ------ — - .
Olenrose Wednesda where he had da' . K
been for treatment under Dr 2. Mlss '̂ Ul ^
B. Earp a healmg doctor. Hr 
: reined to be greatly beni-lited arrl ‘ “ V 
.turned »o Clenro** agaiu Sun- » 

day for wwth., week or 10 day- R,,“  S’1** M
t eaunant

Mr Jbim Anderson ot Dallas ao 
C vnpained by hu> lilrcca Miss's 
Lois and Mar.' Francis Smith an 1 (
Mr Waltar Hutuan -pent the week-1 
end here with the formei - tsie.
Mrs. N. B. Oraharn 

Cecil MmBtner snd Jack Earp 
a
at Jones Chapel ------  .

Mrs. O. W Eaton has relumed' **“  “ **■ 
home alter a prolonged visit with Q ™ r ' ^ r f  k th 
her daufh'r: Mrs. John M eadow s]'‘•‘l1.
Of Clltcaeha Oklahoma She also 
visited her son Pinkne at At lin;;- 
uin on her way home 

Miss Edith Sluyter of Brown-J 
wood ta visiting for a while with 
lier friend Miss Jimmie Friend nea j

* !£ % & & ?  w„ S ^ g
. u.ighter Mis Louise of Cros* 

lauis visited his sister Mrs J. W 
Vtmon Sunday Other vlaitors in 1 
the Vernon home were J B Kirk- 
sejr and family Mixses Famuc and !
Ijn va  and daughter Jimmie of th.
'he community Edith Sluyter Mrs (lr  2  *• J®* ;,larr 
luyster. Mr-. McClelland and Mi

V  Ha rite- n 
H a r k e y ]>*- 

retua Mr and Mt» G • P'dcr. a 
this place Sunday

Mr and Mrs Hilly Iran i*  a. - ____
litt: da-iritict M i. v r * F. ui spent the week-end Timttng 
of Brownwood was r. in ' hi* parents Mr. and Mrs. T.

I Zephyr Saturdav evening 
I Lynn Coffey of the Zeph T  
school won a five doll'r golt.'

hif

turned Monday lrom n trip to r-vi i  church Sunday. Rev Kogan will
New Mexico. 1 3 I i l l  1K O  l preach here on the fourth Sunday

Miss Mae Vanzandt visited te le -, m each month during his auninu r
livea in Brownwood Tuesday i I vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. MDore of Blanket _______  _ _  . ; Blake McLaughlin of Cross Cut
attended church at the Methodist ■” * ,1tli grade graduates went NlslM.d htt parents, Mr and Mt
ihurch here Sunday evening j to Browmwood Thursday evening v  j  MeLaughUn Wednesday. Mr. . IVl,c k

M i»  Merle Klmbrell returned th . graduation exerdad la e , McLllufW1|1 hts ^  work- * *  lhU * Wk W,Ul f,iends oI Pla'
hon:<- Thursday from Lubbock where t ^  seventh grade of it(e entire |ng a( Croa> cu , for sometime has cul
she haa been attending school I ‘ " ^ ty *ield “  1 been transfered to Albany Miss Irene Eubank ol Putnam

Mrs. Loyd Andrew at Brownwoo.i ' X m d ,  ' Mr ftn<1 Mrs Earl 8 ,' ”rart cf visited friends here Monday.
visited relatives here last week. I ** .. *** , ° * >>r* 1 Meth.0<U*t , Brownwood were rtelting here 8un- Mr,  Jm, 7 v w „. - ncl son of

Brownw-oed siient last week her,-

i and Misses Charlotte Switzer and on Thursday afternoon The lesson 
Ruby Lee Henderlon spent Sun-1 was on 8punish drama. A dainty 
uay afternoon with relatives and. two course refreshment was passed 
.ilends ef Sidney. to ten members and seven gucat*

Mr. and Mrs Ben Nix and little Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fortune visit- 
daughter visited relatives near cd in Brownwood Monday.

1 C.oss Plains Sunday. Mrs T. M. Richards of Brady
i Miss Minnie Sherman returned spent the week-end with Mr. and 
to her home at Cross Plains Sun- Mrs Ernest Allen and Dr. and 
day after spending tlie week with 1 Mrs. D. P. Cobb. ,
her aunt. Mrs. Ben Nix. t h M Bettis of Haskell spent

The telephone construction crev Monday night and Tuesday here 
are working on the lines of the with relatives.
Blanket system this week. Mr. and Mrs. George Simpron

Miss Zanette Douglass is spend- and little son spent Sunday with

Par-Off Stan
An'.arra (Alyuia Scorplll la th* 

largest gtar of which wb have rea- 
toiiahly accurate memmmneutw. It* 
diameter bring about «M>/mD,Qht)
mile*; la volume It I* IOO.OUi.noo 
Uiiitr aa large a* the aim, and 13-V 
ikM0 iXi.nOO,D<i tlmea a* Inrge aa ihb 
eunli. Itib dlslunce la probably 3S0 
light yean ; thla distance la 20.- 
OOO.OOii time* aa great ga that el 
tba ana dram the earth. • „

1 r -irr^ r -

Mi-. Lbs lie Kimbrell of Lubbock delivered the main address of m i ,jaj

hi* n

hts 
L.

KunbrelL , , > .<R ,
Mrs. Arthur Drlskeil and da ugh-

th ' I
evening. Supt. J. Oscar SwiuuiD 
ptTwented the county diplonims t o ,

s shopping

in Zephyr

Mi-, and Mrs. Tuek Green wen 
in Zephyr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cole of 
Brownwood visited his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Cole Sunday.

Lillie Mac
eek-ci d

cmtsins here 
Mrs. J L Boland w, 

in Blow nw ood Saturda 
Mr-. J D Smoot vva 

Stuuiay
Rci Pa McCostlenuu- pieachi irom a trip to New Mexico. Tue 

a' llu- Baptist church Sunday a' «iay. • *'
eleven and Sunday evciu v  j Mr. John Baker and grand daugh-

Mr. and Mrs War.cn Clark i eT Lucile Locks are visiting rela- 
Br .wnvjvid w ere tlircaigh Z-phvr i ures in Austin.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Z. B Coftey were

Jutvn Boland. Jr was m Sau. al Brownwood Saturday.
AngeK' saturdav. Mrs. N. S. Wadsworth was In

M b  Mildred Waldrum of O r' » n -1 Brownwood on tyisincsi Saturday 
wood In ii'itm r fnen and re hi- Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dabney spent

j  inhay with relatives in Brown- 
Rev Claud Moon preached f  w«<od.

_  Miss Lucile Yantis relumed to with relatives and friends 
tlie following blanket pupils. Mar- her home at Snyder Friday after L F Bird and tam,iv left Tucs- 
g.uet Lev-way. Stella BramleU, Ruth *Pendibf the winter here with lie. day morning for Artesla. New Mck 
H.eptinstall, Naomi Gleaton, Lon- ! krand parents, Mr and Mrs. R. L ^  whcre they will visit Mr. and

Eaton and attending school here Mrr, ThPron Btrd 
1 Mr and Mrs. J. A. Deen or 
Brownwood spent Sunday with Will:

Ceron Reeve.-, and family.

ter Mamrale Dell left Wednesday rola Swart. Charlotte Switrer. W in -, E»to,> arid attenduig school here 
lor a visit with relatives at Aus- i lie Blackmon. Mary olanton. Ben- 

.. tin. : ate Whitmire Ward Lowe H om o1
B.-vUntark ot j __ ___________ ______________ j Allen. Robert Boler and

Mrs. J. W. Damron and family cf 
Brownwiood

Rev. and Mrs. J. B Henderson 
and daughter. Miss Ruby Lee vls- 

' ited relatives in Abilene the first of 
i the week.

Mr and Mrs. Grover Dabney. Mrs. 
T. B Carpenter and son. John wer* 
visiting in Brownwood Sunday af
ternoon.

Miss Virginia Bettis came in • 
Monday from Son Angelo where

Thompson | Mis . Susie Carpenter of Brown-
Mrs V. B Eofr ant* daughter. | wood spent Sunday with her moth- '

Btllle Jane returned horn' »atur-1 er. Mrs. T. B. Carpenter. uap communttv pasted to his re-
,u xv. “ •S' eveiung  ̂ from Colle3<- Station Claud Moore and Mrs. Frank rard Thursday afternoon after
Mi- Presley Vanzandt returned wnere have been visiting Mr.- Moore of Abilene spent the week- several davg illness. Mr. Bovntotl 

. , Hoffs sister the past two weeks. end with W. F Moore and family. was tpr father of fourteen chik*-
Jim McCuilcv of Brownwood ; J R Deen and family visited re!- ren twelve of whom are living ai d 

spent Wednesday and Thursday here . atives in Go'd'hwaiu Sunday. were present when the end came, 
with T. E Levisay and family and. Rev. J. B. Henderson filled his was g3 year* of age. Funerrl

Mr. und Mrs. George Gleaton and .she has been teaching in the pul - I 
children attended the baccalaureate nc school
service at Oustlnc, Sunday even- Joe BBd 5penl
ulg • Sunday with relatives in Brown-

Uncie Lcs Boynton of the Logan's
Mr. and Airs Bob Routh of

T  M. McCulley and family.
Mrs. Price Yantis of Snyder spent 

from Tuesday until Friday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs R. L.
Eaton.

Rev Bill Kogan ol Brownwoed 
preached two interesting and help
ful sermon., at the Presbyterian

regular appointment in the 
tist church Sunday morning 
evening.

A number of the young people 
chaperoned by Mrs. Jim Switzer 
enjoyed a toast Saturday even
ing

Rev and Mrs. J. B Henderson

Brownwood visited Mrs. G W 
Faulkner a short time Sunday.

BaF* services were held from the lamil: 
and residence Friday afternoon and

Saturday at Adam* fasti g  C arr; 
Grocery a big Free demonstration 
of products manufactured in Brown- 
wood will br given. A number of

following it burial was made in the valuable gifts wOl be given away.
Blanket cemetery. The whole com • hotb mooning and afternoon. Don't 
munlty offers sympathy to the grief f»U to visit this store and the big 
stricken ones. demonstration, and perhaps m-elv-

Mrs. Ernest Allen was hostess to »  vsloabie gift. Also special prices
The Daleth Delphi* Study Club" on many items.

MOVED!
We are moving our 

Radiator Repair Shop
to

301
E. BROADWAY
Next to Looney-Mc
Donald Tire Store.

Graves Radiator 
Shop

CAW, RAOLET. Manager

Call U» Phone 2103

Chatman Irexn,r ud Mrs Jack 
Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs Joe Bailer 
baby of Jordan Swings wer;

tig Bill Jackson and family near
Jenkins Spring- Saturday :tight 
iid Sunday The men lolka to
st tier with Syl Fabor went tish- 
ng but report of pour caudi.

The many friends ol Eine>' Har
ris will be sdrey to hear his con
dition as not being .o  well Hie last 
tew days

Tom Flowers and family visiteo 
his father in the Center Pom 
rumttv Sunday

Aunt Ceily Green w iio iias been j 
sick for some umr has been s righ- 
mart worse the last eight or ten 

Jar*
Visitors in ibe home of A J 

Croats Sunday were Perry Wya *. 
and family Garland Wyatt aivl 
family and Robert Goals and fairi-

eery imerevUrwr sernrn in the»
M church Sunday a- tlwc

1 evening hour He also made , ' ' f  
v ^ i w y  interevillig talk- *o the Ler- 'j  

'gtirr i re\en oclock Sunday ev 1
csing

Mr and Mrs William Hooper 
and family of Brownwood. spent 
Si udav in the home of Mr and 
Mr. R r». Cole

Mrs. Walter Sffouvicr of Broun - 1 
wood spent lost week eisittng he 
si-'er Mr* Clyde Greer

Mt-r. MarzeUe Boland -pen* a 
com -li<'''- da' '  ,a'i, Trrit visitm? in M ul-.

I Un
) Ui s F.I Iietny -e Pliler left Sun- 
da:’  bfiernoon for a -isit with 

] Ulends and relatives at San Sabo 
Mr and Mrs Ernes? Marabe"

and little son a'tended church her 
morning

Mr Sherman Rhine* of near 
i San Saba was m Zephyr Satin -

Noel McLaughlin is TisUing a few
days in Brownwood with hL- cousin Mr. »ud Mrs. J L. Boland were 
Arnold Goats. Samuel Laughiiu ha in Muiten Sunday 
been on the sick list for a few Lilian Dorris Pie'cher of near 
days. , • Prairie was in ZrptiyT 8unaay alt-

Vikltor- in the Artiwi: Vcrno i cmix»r 
home Sunday were Perry Brnyi and R '- Bill Ro-an will preacli at 
family Mrs. Lou Earp Misses The- nan -
’ Ilia Hunt. Mary and Morgaerett 
Black and Botes Friend

Mrs L  Perry and daughtei Mr- 
New Berry, both of Brownwood vi - 
tied Mondav wtth Mr A J Goa: 
.ui<l famll-

Mrs. George Griggs of Ban 1 
HIM Visited her mother at Owei 
8iinday Her brother Dearie o i<  
ister Mac returned home wltn 

her to stay wtth her while Georg? 
was working for a while at Rtsim 
Star

Several from this placa attend
ed the graduating exercise* in 
Brownwood Mondav night.

Zeph\T
Rev Smoot iiilcd his regular ap- 

• tmawni in the Methodist churcn 
Bunday at the eleven ockick hotr 

Misset Myrtlo and Mattie McKii 
Die o f  Brownwood visited the •

June I. at both morning and ev- I
ening Lours.

't h , Annie Lee H ■ peri l
last nee!; visiting relatives hi I
Brownwood |

Mr and Mis Heber Moore of 
p..ewiisoori attended chureti lie;* 
Fonda - at the r-.-enmg hour

'  k ’ • P**h •
Boland and Mary Belle attended 
Lie commencement exereise of the 
fli-ownwood Hieh Schocl.

ffttsTs. J L Vanzandt Lee Van- 
yandt and Chrrlie Bvmmi made a 
buMncjy trip to Air tin the first 
of this week

Mr StelLi CU-tean »nd son cf 
R ownwood pent Surds- with her 
•liter Miss Mae Vanzandt

Mr and Mrs Jack Hallmark of 
Brnanwood viaited relstlves near 

.lw e  Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs oarland Buiami 

are viotiug friends and l-elative* t 
thin place

Mr Wetib Perkins and family re-

” 1

m 2 Js'VI

liWL

•■% 'i -

,.? gi 
■lA-.-d?

;§ te £
wiki

5A—ii"

Harvest Over Quickly 
Grain and Money Saved

O nce ottt and I f l  ah over wilb ibe M et ormteV-Oeerinc (  « t i -  
bine. Reduces harvesting and threshing to one operation Save, 
time labor and egnipenmt. Eliminate* twine rind threshing Mil • 
Reduce-, eapenve- of feeding and housing crev Hares sorb fe 
ller women Fertilise* field for fntnre crop. Permit* early fa<1 
pkening.

W e are also prepared to furnish the M K ormirk-(Sewing horse er 
1 ractor-drawn Groin Binder* of the new naprsvrd fvpe. * >  hate 
either the Farowll or 1S-00 Vief orm iefc-D 'i ring Tractoes. tec 
m aintain a large supple of H ef ornuck - Herring repair* H r atso 
have ptetilv d  the M< ( ornni k De-rlnc Itteider Twine, guiraoleed 
for length, strength and weight, treated against de-tern dot, by 
Insert*.
Do not wan ■nld 11 b  too InM to get a t ombeoc •- Rinct-e. 
Come In and o in <  the star you want and we will detiv-r II t" 
m  srtirn *e» need it
* ’hr never yon noed Hoedwarr ih imysi-mrute vatRc t« *<-g us 
G o r  prteo* aha rtghl sa d  wo arc Jwa«* ao views to adrrg yoo.

6 #

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
McCormick-fleering Dealers .

T m cton  T rask. . W t a r M ,
0 Wf0«flwfi#drheme t79

We Dtlivtr A sy ik eu

D ry  Goods
H air O rnafntntf
CandyStonoMrcE ramolware 
Aluminumwtai*
Tw ist A rtic le*
Electrics
Record!
Chikiren's W#ar
Pa*ntsM ini W olfNeckwear 
Women's Wear

BROWNWOQD'S BIG 
, STORE BUS 3D 

OEPURTMENTS
*llic thousands of H®tns offCTCxl 

bi It *  big McLellan Storr arr dao- 
in thirty departmmis to en- 

able you to shop with grrater con
venience.

H o i - r y  
Knit Goods 
Jow «!ry 
A rt Goods 
Glassware 
T in w t f tSilvorwsar 
l.«a th «r Goods Hotise EwrmshinBs 
Notions 
Toys 
Favors Stationery 
Auto Supplies

In practically all ot these dc- 
partments nothing is priced over 
$1B0. All the merchandise Is lai-1 
out In open bins on the counter;, 
to that you may handle it and com
pare the values. Each piece Is 
plainly marked with size and pnee 
so that you may practically wait 
upon yourself. Koch saleswomen 
it her own cashier and the s*.. l* 
computed at the counter where U 
Is mode, with no waits.

ECONOMY
ECONOMY—the watchword o; 

the notion I I  you talk economy 
practice what you preach. Com; 
to McLellan's and save money.

For economy's sake, shop a* 
McLellan Stores. WE CAN anti 
DO sell Tor LESS, because we prat 
fir— economy In the operation of 
our store*, and because WE BUY 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES and 
take a small profit.

PALM OLIVE 
gi ( SOAP

5c

McLellan's
5c TO $1.00 STORES

anum

Opens In
BROWNWOOD TEXAS

2 1 5  C E N T E R  A V E N U E

Saturday May
9 OeClock

31st

FLOOR LAMP 
SHADES

i  Special

S1.00

TURKISH

TOWELS
SFM IAL ASSORTME*n

ALMINUMWARE
REGULAK 50e QUALITY 

DOUBLE BOILER—DIKII TAN

BUDGET YOUR EXPEN
SES AND SPEND WISELY

Man? housewives have solved 
the problem ol home management 
by the uae of a well prepared 
budget book.

After years of indifferent hand
ling of money many couples have 
found that they have not mode 
any headway toward a liome for 
tbemsehre* Think of It! Ten 
years married, still payhig rent, 
no bank account' •mat* actually 
the position many families are in. 
BUDGET YOUR KXFENSBB: de
ride on the first of the month how 
much you will put tn the bank, 
and if you .stick to your budget 
you will put the amount estimat
ed. or more, in the bank. A 
budget will HELP YOU SAVE, 
shopping at McLellan Stores will 
HELP YOU SAVE

CASH AND CARRY
We operate on a caah and carry

basts for Uio6c tiir'fty people who 
pay as they go and put the differ
ence in the bank

SALES
Mcl.oMan Store* Opening? arc

BIO EVENTS, planned months iu 
advance by a competent staff oi 
buyers, operating tn New York 
City. Philadelphia. Baltimore. Boa. 
ton and other buying centers. The-e 
buyers comb the market for nearer 
and better values, and every open
ing must be Bigger and Better-. 
New and Fresh Goods at Lower 
Prices. That's whal a sale at Mc- 
LeUan's means. Our everyday val
ues are usually better than the 
value* you commonly sec advertis
ed as special sale*

KETTLE AND 
COVER 29c SAUCE TAN 

AND COVER

LARGE GREEN 
MIXING BOWLS 10c

RAYON UNDIES
BLOOMERS — STEP INK — TEDDIRK

3 9 C  Special
FANCY

CURTAIN SETS
,  Complete

50c
SPECIAL! 

r PRINCESS '  
* SLIPS ¥

$1.00
LUXOR 

\ SARDINES

29c
GREEN CUT 
GLASSWARE

Goblets—Sherbet*

Me

GINGHAM BIB 
APRONS

15c
DOLLS

With Mnrving Eyes. 
Nicely Dressed

$1.00
IMTOKTED

DECORATED
TEA POTS

29c
Asoorted

—DIMITIES
— PRINTS

Ladies’ Rayon Hosie
LATEST COLORS— ALU SIZES

25c pair

fry

Grey Enamelware
n  QUART DUST PAN' 2 5 C  " QUART W ATER TAIL

LARGE

KIKE

Console Mirrors 
$1.00 BIG

VALUE

N
U  INCHES 

HIGH

lahogany End Tab) 
S1.00

e
SPECIAL

VALUE

Men’s Fancy Sox
a

10c pair

RAYON
BLOOMERS

Assorted Sire* and 
Colors

50c

P. & G. SOAP 
2 for

1-iarb
Salad Bowl*

15c
Djer Kiss

TALCUM—i ic  Valae

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT

WHITE ENAMELWARE
25cDISH PAN

PUDDING PAN

EMBROIDERED
16x33

GUEST TOWELS

10c “We Reserve Ibo Right to Mmit the Quantity uf Any* one Item 
lltat any one Person may buy Opening Day."
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McDaniel
Mr and Mrs. •». H. Spivey en

tertained ttteir l rtends with •
party last Saturday night 

Rev. 'L. A. Bagiev and wife were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. H E. Haynes 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Pruitt and 
little son were guests of her brother,
Mr. Truman Heffington and family t hqcluatiug exercises of the Bangs 
Saturday night and Sunday. : HCRti School Thursday night 

Mlsa Jessie Ray has returned Mr„ prank Norton Is visiting Mr. 
hoi *  frem Donna, Texas, where. and Mrs j  r  Sparks in Brown- 
Rhejhight school the past winter. WOO(j 

Mtm Lillie Haynes was the guest \ y r,  p  jj Holder visited rela- 
of her friends. Misses Katia and uvea in Holder the last of the 
Aligusta Browder Sunday l vv’e-ek.

Mi . and JJrs. WUlle King and [ j j m Stacy lias returned from Fori 
Mr. amt Mrs. Burl Teague wer“ Worth

ter Mrs Martin of Talp* visited 1 Bangs Public School 1 returned from Dallas, where theyI the Bangs High School Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Head and fam-1 Miss Ted Medley spent the week- , attended the annual conventjop c l ' night,
ily the past week J e n d  If) Brown wood with relatives } the Texas Funeral Dirt«t6r» ancii Mi s Myrtle Bowler ha returned

to her home in. San Antonio. MU-
Fowler was one of the teachers ;ti

.. . ... ena inMr and Mrs. Robert Porter of I Mr. and Mrs. George Porter and [ Embaimers Association 
Fort Worth are thslting friendt children of Houston are visfttn;: 1 Mr and Mrs L B Suapp and 

w  fcm *•} they will leav- 1 children r & R , d , , X  »
Miss Rosa Jean Tannehlll, a ) the laft o f  the week for tos An- j visit In Sylvester.

The Miamma* gfadu&UAtf o e r -

teacher in the school here the pam gtiN. California to visit Nfr. Por- | Mr. and Mrs Fred fltrahKe w*;-*) dfcufhtfrr Lillie Pearl amt Katherine
5-ear has returned to her home tn ' tm _ parents before safling for tm  | visitors in IW t Worth a n ^ a l iw t  
port Worth

Mr. and Mrs Lake Tate and 
mily of Brownwood attended the

the High School here.
Mr atrd Mrs H t  Allcorn, and

' Z

Walker attended the recital given 
Phlfltptnr Islands, where Mr. Por- the past week iby Ml*‘ Br&noms music class Prl-
ter has employment with a bank j Rev. Sailors, pastor of the Bap- day night at Daniel Baker College,
there. . tist church at Odessa, preached an Misses Mary June and Lillie Pearl

Mrs Alvin Fielder and baby of Interesting and helpful sermon at Alleorn >ach gave a musical num-
Abilene were guest* ot her parent.,! the Baptist church in Bangs a. per on the program
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brooks Sun- the eleven o’clock hour Sunday. He Miss Emma Jo Peason of Bowte 
day. I also filled the pulpit for the even- j is visiting in Bangs, a guest of

M r and Mrs. Oris Salyer and uig service Rev Sailors Is the Miss Charlotte Rucker 
baby spent Sunday with Mrs. Sal-'father of Mrs M E Garms and waa| Mr and Mrs Odle Johnson of

TW. of Divine Fellowship—Mr I Peerl Allcorn, and Elinor Miller. 
Pulliam

Fellowship One With Another—
Mr* Ffertrv Speck

Fellowship Aims—Mrs E A. Tay
lor . . ± 1 *Fellowship Aids -M r CharfL?
Matthews.

Fellowship Attainments — Mis.
Chandler.

fish, they were pronounced pi 
feet chefs'* \

Wiueu evargutio ralnasd. to J
/ w X ? 1' i •**> l»u,e Mdggi* Martin

yet s aunt Mrs McMurlrey In San 
Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. George Smith and 
son Varl have returned to Austin,

Mttss Bertha F»« Strange, who having spent the week-end with j returned to her home ingtimts In tlie home of Mr. and Mrs.. Berum strange, wno naviug iprai me wre*-rnu w A  |
m , -  j has been teaching in the school Mr*. Smith s parents Mr and M r. burv

Indian CreekTm m tin^f ." I ' Z C e  \ T n m r?  “ '  *  WM ° U‘ *‘ ‘ “ ‘ “ ’ S *
the hgme of her parents. Mr and |lurued hom for the m

pastor of the church here eight I Brown wood visited Mr. and Mr- 
years ago | John Allison Sunday

Miss Beatrice Russell, a senior | Following is the program for tn. 
in the Bangs Iflgh School, hosi B. Y . P U Sunday evening. June 1

Mr E. P. Seward.
Mr. Hardy Browder and family, 

and Mr Ben Simmons of Concord 
were Malting in the home of Mr. 
Clay Browder and family Sunday.

Th« "R ed ' and "Blue" contest in 
the Sunday school at Rocky closed 
last Sunday. The “Blues" were the 
winner*.

The Ice cream supper will be 
given at Rocky Creek church next 
Friday night. The public Is invited 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tervooren en
tertained a few friends at their 
home last Saturday night

Med Addie Culberson, and daugh- 
ter.^Miss Stella. Mr. and Mrs A. 
8  Culberson were visiting m the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Browder 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. George Porter and 
children, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Seward Sunday They

Mrs. Lola Richey and baby Basil I j ___ _____
Mrs. E. A. Taylor has returned of Biowfiwood are spending th<?;?la and *̂rs Wylie Gilbert of| Strip' ire Leseon -John

from a week s visit with her daugh-1 week in Bhngs, guMt sof Mr- 
tei Mrs. Peeples at Paint Rock U Htntner 

Miss Goldie Matthews, who has Mrs W. A Foreman left Sun-

Grand- j Subject—Growing Through Chris,
! tian Fellowship.

Gilbert aud daughter Miss Pra et, » k i l l
Mrs Wylie Gilbert ofi Scripture Lesson—John 11-4

j  | Brov.nwood wore visitors in Bans* John 3 11-18. Mrs. Alice Rutledge 
Thursday. ' Solo- A Friend to Man—Bri

Mr.

been attending Howard Payne Col
lege the past year has retig-ned
home to spend the summer.

Mrs. O. J Martin has entered a 
Brown wood hospital lor medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Pauline Walker and daugh- 
relatives

day to spend several days with rel
atives in Ballinger.

Mrs. Patsy Pulliam attended trie 
Daniel Baker baccalaureate serman 
at the First Presbyterian churcii 
Sunday morning.

Mrs Mark Boler and daughte:

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Sander
son and children of Rockwood at- 

! tended the graduating exercises of

ter Juanita visited relatives in Dahlia and son Warner spent the 
Coleman Sunday i week-end with relatives in Indian

Mr. and Mrs J. S. Wilson and,Gap 
daughters Effie Joe and Drulla
were guests in the home of Mr ana
Mrs Hamp Byler in Ballinger Sun
day

J. F Whitley has been dismissed 
trom a local hospital after treat
ment for a broken leg received sev
eral months ago in an accident 

J. D. Hintncr lias returned to 
O'Donnell alter spending the week-

Mr and Mrs C A. Chestnut at
tended the funeral of Mr. Bert Pen- 
hale in Brownwood Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Preston and 
children of Winters attended the 
funeral of Mr. Penhale in Brown 
wood Monday Mr Preston return
ed to Winters Monday evening and 
Mrs. Preston and children a tv
spending the week with her pa-

....... .............  .............. ........ ........  rents Mr and Mrs. C. A. Chestnut
visit '(Iren attended the funeral of Edgar)and 0,her relatives in Bangs

Earl Brooks is still confined to | 
his bed. having been sick for two 
weeks or more

•re here on a visit with relatives, end with Ills family In Bangs 
and are leaving in a few davs for | Mrs Clarence Bronson and chil 
California, where they will
With relatives before leaving for the I Green in Coleman Friday aftei 
Philippine Islands, where Mr , noon. at
Porter has a position there. Mr. and Mrs Henry Bray and

' ______________  _ children spent the week-end with
V-' ’  .relatives in Eastland ■

Rucker.
Fellowship with o o d —Mrs Hold

er. ,

Mrs, Merle Brooks and son Per
ry Reynolds left Sunday for their

Mrs. Urban Schulze has return- Ihome in San Angelo 
ed to Abilene after spending sev-! Mr* Ton' Martin is bale fo be 
eral days with relatives. UP- h*vlIM sick the past three

Mrs H L. AUcorn and daugh- we*As. '< *
Mrs. Louise Ray has returned t o , ten Lillie Pearl and Mrs Guy Bad- Max Ch'stnut of Sweetwater 

Talpa after spending the past thre attended the Denial Baker bacoa- ipem ,he » ee>t-end with his pa-
w*eks la the home of Mr. and Mrs laureate sermon at the First Pre- rents Mr and Mrs c  A Chestnut.
J. D. Hlntner. ; byterlan church Sunday they also • The Ban«s Iriends of Rev John

Mr*. Lee Baugh and children are attended the gradualng exercl« ‘ Knox Bowlln«  wil1 be interested in
spendag the weak with Mr an d !o f the college Monday morning ® *  announcement of his marriage.
Mrs Oarmr Baugh at Rocky | Rev Bowling was pastor of the

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Russell’ of Ml and Mrs Crater and chll- Presbyterian church here for so to ' 
Orandbtiry attended the gradual- dren returned to Wilson, okla. Sat- time and made many friends while
UI0UNBetses of their daught r. Be- urday having spent the past two here He u  now pastor of the Pres-
atrlew/Thursday night. weeks with Mrs. Carter's parents' byterlan church In Paint Rock I

Wmynle Byler o f  BalHnger re- •'*r  »»<* Mrs C. Olnts. The announcement Is:
turned home Sunday after spend-I •vri- a*id Mrs W C. Mitchell left Mr and Mrs. D. W Hatley an-| 
iBg sabtral days with Mis-, Drull.i Monday for Nacogdoches, they nounce the marriage of their daugh - |
Wilson. were both teachers in the ichou! ter. Lulu Anne to the Rev. John |

Mr* Floyd Holllnger and daugh here , Knox Bowling on Tueeday. Mav
. _______________  LiUla Dana Lyan Wilson of Cole- twentieth, nineteen hundred ami

van is spending the week with bet thlrt; Adainsvllle. Texas.

S t a r t  Y o u r  

H o l i d a y  
O u t i n g s

m  W A R D ' S

I s t M t ;  at Adams Cash A Carry 
Grocery a big Free demonstration 
at pradarle manufactwad In Brown 

H  I *BH be given.

grand parents Mr. and Mrs
Wilson

M»s.

J. s. I At home after June 1, Paint Rock,
; Texas. f

Friends and relatives in Bang-, 
. ,  Hubert Jones and children have received the announcement of

valuable gift, will be g iv e a w a y ! V“ t?* _ h.er Jmr? ,!s the marrluge of Miss Lottie Leach
bath ■Wrning and afternoon. I>on’( 

to Visit this store and Hie big
Mr and Mrs. R L Brooks Stinda’ of Brownwood to Henry Yarbroug 

Mr and Mrs R M Dcdgewor.il at Marietta. Oklahoma. Ma> 24 •
and baby Billy Marie left Wedne .- 19W Miss Leach Is a *rand di 

(ion, and perhaps receive day for Nacogdoches. Mr Wedge- ter of B. C. Stephens, and 
■ Also spKlal prices worth has completed his third irlend in Ban*J , r  in  ' s’

year as Superintendent of t h e 1 Mr and Mrs W A Foreman net
- r  — •

SERVING “ WEST TEXAS”  I “  i

SINCE 1876

Harvest Season
With

HARDW ARE and SUPPLIES for more than half a century, 
daring which time we have labored tirelessly to maintain 
leadership in our field. . .

Quality Service
Value -  Dependability

T i

Particularly In the early part of our rxislrme 
we carried in stork many Items that turned 
very slowly and returned a small profit... 
hot they were needed badly when they were 

needed and it was a long, slow road to other 
market*.

We Now Carry a Complete Stock of

H A R D W A R E
. . .  At this season you will need many things such as Water 
Coolers, Tools, Ice Cream Freezers and many other things 
to lighten the work of this great task. . .

THE HARVESTING SEASON

Call on us. . . We will be glad to help you with your 
problem*.

EARLEY - WATSON - MILLER
iwood

i  y  NhV-

HARDWARE COMPANY Texas

FISHING
Tested Casting Reel— Tested to give over 
9/y years’ normal casting service. Level 
winding screw. Quadruple multiplying 
Holds 100 yards of 18-pound OO CQ 

lin e ........................................

Automatic Trout Reel— It’s the trout ang
ler’s delight because it keeps the lines taut 
and reels in the fish without CQ
effort. 30-yard capacity...........

Oil Tempered Steel Casting Rod— Has
special locking joints to keep guides from 
twisting out of line. Chromium plated 
handle fittings, cannot tarnish. QC
4!/2, 5. 5»/2 ft. lengths................

Enameled Fly Line-— on’t slip or slide ;n 
your reel or on your rod. Braided Japan 
silk center with enameled coating. C Q «  
Flexible and resilient. 25-yard cards

Waterproof Silk Casting Line— Strong 
and long wearing waterproofed Japan 
silk. Black. Tests to 14 pounds. 0£?
2 spools—  100 yards..................

Fly Rod of Split Bamboo— There’s a whip 
and backbone to this rod usually found 
only in the higher-priced ones. Crystal 
agate first guide and tips. 9, 9Yl C 4 QC 
feet lengths................................. #  I . i /O

Jacks for Light Cars— Jack up your cars 
in a jiffy with this pressed steel jack! Ad
justable 8Zi to 16 inches. Comes com
plete with steel handle. Ratchet OA/* 
type...................................................  O j C

‘ Big Boy”  Pumps Fa*t— Pumps up your 
tires in no time! Large, fast and easily op
erated. Fits all valves. Heavy red rut 
ber hose. A  real accessory 4Q
value........................................

FOLDING LUGGAGE CARRIER ”
Fits on the running board. 
When you are through 
with it, fold it up and put 
it away. Center brace pre
vents slats from bending 
out. Iron braces. Opens
‘°60 t iinches..............

Flowers for the Memorial Day dec
orations will be received by a com
mittee on the B. & P. W . Club at the 
Lyric Theatre until 10:00 P. M. 
Thursday.

Prayer—1Thanking God for Ftl- 
Uiwship in B Y. P U. ,

Bible Quiz-M rs Lanyley.
Bong—Blest be the Tie that 

Binds
This program will be rendered by 

group No. two.
L. D. Byrd of Mullen was In 

Bangs on business Monday.
The annual graduation exercls’-s 

ol the Bangs High School were held 
Thursday evening, May twenty sec
ond

Diploma* were prevented to Gaines | rd papers for game-. In a content, 
Layman, Olene Rochesw* porouhv IM » „ten ce  building. Mr Hsgsfwk-X 
Nell Lievu>. W>t«* FtsUiMu. DavWj Mr Rachel! u»d. thy U tter 
McClain, C •  Ja>valuer. Merrioj (Bovtu iWta-i adept wt using the

Cathel Owen/ Blanche AllUar. ] worrt eg*s' and U anv one WMO-
Thclma Spivey. Pauline Lily, H- »  *s u, get in on the joke see C. C. 
Matthews Emma Frances Sikes Ha: dwlek.
Christine Utley Norman Plore ., #

“ Pa ’ and ' Ma ’ Guyger enjoyed
the gayety like two year old bet 
Insisted on being partners for every 
game Thu. occasion was one of 
the best socials in town recenUy anti 
everyone is hoping these k eneroc i 
hosts decide to entertain again

Ferrell Warren and Derward Bi/.- 
sett. Rev J. H. Hamblen, pastor 
of the Methodist Chprcli. Abilene, 
delivered the class address to lire 
graduating class of the High School 
and R«v W. H Rucker, pastor of 
the Baptist Cliurch, Bangs gave 11 
the address for the grammar grad- soon.

1 The Home Di'monstratioa C lg)
will meet in the iiome of Miss E l
la Mae Bchulae. June 3. Miss Ma
lone will meet with the club and 
wilt demonstrate a pressure cooke-

The young married mens class of 
, the Baptist Sunday School was 

Thoae receiving diplomat ' host to the young married womens 
were J D. Hall. Firman Early, C. i class on the evening of May 20 
H Sheffield. Horace Early, j .  C. j When the crowd was assembled on ) dinner. We hope all the members 
Read Brendon Bond. Autrey Dabbs., the church lawn a bountiful ferns* will be present. ,
Emory Ray. Ralph Guyger. Seth 'of fried fish, potato chips pickles Mr and Mrs. T. T  Farris have 
leak ins. Elvita Harris Adeline tea and coffee were served to sixiv returned from Coleman, having 
Starkey. Pauline Schindler. Beat- five members and guests Messrr. been railed there by the death cr 
nee Russell. Drulla Wilson, Lillie' Davis, Langly and Seal fried the Mrs. FarrcV brother Edgar Gras*.

Colorful LaWn Chairs— You can n«tie  down in
these and bask under the sun for hours! QO
Back adjusts to three positions. Chair is folding

Double Value Tennis Racket _  Double valu**
because of its thrifty price, the long hard drive it giveA 
you, and the strong backstroke. Red moisture- i*1 QO 
proof stinging. Reinforced shoulders...........

Headquarters for 
All

Outing Accessories
-------------------- -------------------  —  i ■ ■ ■ ■

SATURDAY’S SPECIALS
LADIES’ WASH DRESSES
98c values for only ..........................................  m
LADIES' WASH DRESSES fl M Q
$1.95 values, Saturday specia l.......................
MEN'S WORK SHOES O - i  M  A
Valued at $1.98, special a t .............................
END TABLES, regular $1.49 values, A i k
For Saturday o n ly ..........................................^ J L t v U
PALMOLIVE SOAP 
Special for Saturday, bar

BASEBALL
Baseball Gloves —of oil tanned horse-hide. O ffi
cial league ball given with each 
glove...............................................

5 c

I

Fielder's Gloves— with felt padding
thumb. Tan colored oil-treated horsehide.
To wear on left hand for right hand thrower#. .

$1.98

and long

$1.98

Ball Bat — gives maximum driving power. 
Vlade of selected white ash with waterproofed OQ 
natural fin ish ........................................... ...........*  1 * L 'f

Camper s Bargain Stove— Efficient cooking with
this stove while you camp! Two large burners and 
cooking surface 11 by 20 3-4 inches. Holds O 0
enough fuel to last nearly 3 hours. Safe, quick

Compact Aluminum Set— Here are 32 pieces of
aluminum ware packed in a 6-quart aluminum pai' 
Handy,,compact and economical. Set consists of 2 stew’ 
pots, coffee pot, frying pan and 4 of cups, % $6.95 
knives, forks, teaspoons and tablespoons. . .  ,

a || 4 ft j ( . - V |

Camper's Comfortable Cai —Be a* comfortable
as if you were sleeping at home! Cot covered with tan
dundee. Opens to 76 inches long by 25 $3.25
inches wide by 16 inches high. .......................

Box Cameras
Hawk-Eye Number L . Takes 
picture* a 1-a by 3 1-4 inebet.. 
covered with blaek tmiUaion 
leather in seal 1  f l f l
Covered with blaek imitaimn

Pocket Cameras
Fa'tman Bn*wnle Number 
tt*  Takes pictures g j
t^ k y S S . Each.

M o n t g o m e r y
Center at Adams h v .  *  t# >  4  +S*30‘

{ ■  I i t o '  *

F U t i k e t l l
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The Burner-Bulletin
I m n  Thundiv by 

MAYES FEINTING CO.

Mitered tt the Poetotuce at Brown- 
wood. Texas. as second-class mail

Any wnmeoui rellecuon upon the 
■w- — iter standlm or reputation of 

leraon. firm or corporation 
may appear In the columns 

le Banner-Bulletin_____ _ , ___ letin *111 be
piouiotly corrected when brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

£

| F. Schillings of the FVdrrsl Farm 
' Board spoke. At that time It was
decided to hold the committee meet- 

I tng later to determine definite ac
tion toward market mg next year’s 
crop of turkeys. Any action taken1
by the group today will be final, 

will be representative of the •
up of counties.

The meeting today ts being at- J
________  tended by about twenty men. rep-1

A. D. MURPHY. Business Manager resenting Comanche Tom Green. |
I Runnels. Coleman Lubbock. Fisher. ; 
| Mills and other counties and is be

ing attended by T B Wood of the J 
Agricultural and Mechanical 
lege

The committee startPd its session 
this morning at 10 o'clock and will 
meet ihrough the day 
gau
O Lakes

BOARD VALUES May

T l
S3? i  d p

made in adsertisements 
scud upon being brought 
i of the publishers, ana 

u i  uauiiuy of Un- paper U limited 
■6 the amount of the space consum
ed bv the error in the advertiae-

M jM  W lFfm r  RXPT1° N

An average of $32 an acre was al- 
Col- lowed by the commission, composed 

of A. D Lee. E. V. Johnson and E 
P Kilgore, appointed by Judge E

____M. Davis to determine the value of ^  ^  ^ ____
_________ T W "christ- 11t nd„ m u *e , .r*£L*“ ' I family” and”Mrs
representative of the Land lh* ^ ,°? nw0O<1 day afternoon for Arkansas. They

„  __—-s Creameries explained to j 48 , .*®°3 acres actually Involved, but |lave u, vlsjt the old home
tlit group the methods of his com- the commission points out thtt the
pany in marketing poultry. Last owner will be deprived of only 1.- H E vVhlte and Miss Elizabeth
season this company marketed the1 ?3» 1 acres of the land except on Robertson are planning to attend
turkeys of the Southwestern Poul-j rare occasions when the water 18 j Howard Payne thus summer.

Rev. D. L. Burns filled his regu
lar appointment Sunday morning at
the usual hour. He conducted the 
commencement sermon at Wllialm 
High Sunday night.

Rev. Clifton of Fort Worth preach
ed at Wallmit Saturday night and 

May Sunday night.
A social Is being planned for the 

B Y P. U. and Epworth League 
to be given Friday night.

Ramey Medcalf who has been vis
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Dock Medcalf. for several days, has 
returned to Abilene 

Dr. and Mrs A M Bowden and 
Harlow left Mon-

trv Association and he Is explain-, high. A total of $42 807 was allow' 
ing the action of the company to ] ed as damages on the entire tract

League are
he district

M B
fanning to attend the
League meeting in Richland Springs 
next Sunday.

Up to last Friday we had no 
candidate for public weigher. Frl- 
day morning the Eagle came out Roberts. Walter Glen Saylor, Eu

ro age Head. Haael Earline Hill.' marriage license Is*  Saturday to 
Margaret Venable. Freda Hines. C X. Horton of Scallom and Miss 
Lillian Hunt, Anntegene Johnson. Jessie May Huffman of this city. 
Myra NeU Johnson. Kathleen Keese. Horn James Young of Kaufman
Clyde Kirby, Doris Oden, Minnie who is a candidate for governor 
Oltroggee Mas ton Prlbble, Chas. spoke in the court house here last

na Sparkman.
District

with the names of Joe Doggett and 
Jake Kirby both for that office.

Our public schools closed last . „
Wednesday night with the closing 
exercises held In the new school 
auditorium. The baccalaureate ser
mon was preached in the audi
torium by the Rev. M. D. Council 
of First Methodist Church Belton 
Following is the class: Clarice H.

Friday afternoon.

Judge Brewster announced we would 
have a special term of court be-

Ashlev, Gladys E Brown. Ruby 0  * ^ 1  S e t
Bennlngfleid. Verba Rhea Burks, At th l t mp 1116 Pow* r murder 
Pauline Booker, Lois Elaine Black-

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Deen and son 
Court adjourned last Earl also Mrs. O. M. Norris of 

the regular three Blanket visited their aunt and sls- 
weeks session. There was five ter Mrs. W. D. Puller here lait 
cases on the criminal docket dls- j Sunday, 
posed of and each one tried, r e - ' 
celved a penitentiary sentence.

! trial is to be held and several oth-
well. Loralne ! ers who were carried over fromCaloway. Kathleen i , hl.
Cockrum. Irene Courts, Edward ,1 u 
Dalton, Mabel Lillian Oraves. Tal-1 County Clerk L. B. Porter issued

The Wesley Workers Sunder 
School class of the Methodist church 
was entertained with a picnic In 
the pork at the Monroe Fletcher 
place four miles east of town Tues
day evening of last week. Several 
games were played before the pic
nic supper was spread. Every one 
reports a delightful time and thank 
Mr. and Mrs Fletcher for fur

nishing aush an Ideal place for the
entertainment. J t > i

U roads were built today by tbs 
methods used by the Romans they 
would cost $300,000 a mile Instead
Of ^80,000

BROWNS M A S T  E R 
BUILT SHOES will pi 
you when no other 
will. Sold exclusively by 
Looney Merc. Co.

leas*
sh c x J *

A  G U A R A N T E E D  
FLOUR for 1.50 for large 
tack is the best Flour bar
gain in Brownwood. Sold by 
Looney Merc. Co.

the assembled demonstration agents to be used

F L
Below the spillway there is a net

Russell Petty will attend E T. 8 
T C. at Hunlsvilel this summer 
and next winter, also.

Nedra McDaniel Is leaving Thurx- 
area of 1.152 acres which will be d^y for Hale o n ie r . she is plan- 
submerged. Of this land there are mrig to stay with her aunt and at- 
274 acres of land in cultivation; tend Wayland in Plainvlew.
118 acres of tilable land and 763 Erma McBride, who has been 
acres of grazing land An average j  teaching out near Sweetwater, is at 
of $33 per acre was allowed for this home with her parents for a few 
land or a total of *38 62530 dam-1 days before leaving for Abilene

A committre meeting oi poultry 
men is being held here U*la> to de
termine the action u> be taken by 
the group of counties in this sec
tion of the state toward marketing 
turkey* The meeting was called foe 
today by H. G. Lucas who was ap
pointed chairman of the committee 
•t a general meeting of poultry men 
held here recently at which time W.

and poultry men.
The discussion of means of og- 

ganization and marketing were dis
cussed ihrough the morning and 
after lunch with many questions be
ing asked Mr Chrtstgau concerning 
his company, but no deftnate action 
had been taken by the group at 3,
o'clock. They will determine whether! ages. where she will attend school. ,
:hev will organize a marketing sys- J 184 8 acres of land lies above the! Misses Ottle Palmore and Valto 
’ em representing all counties in this spillwav and will not be used often. I Stephens are planning to attend

163.8 acres of this land Is used for school at Tarleton this summer, 
grazing purposes and 21 acres are 
in cultivation. An average oi $5 per 
acre was allowed for all lands that 
would not be often used.

Fifteen dollars an acre was al
lowed for 43 1 acres of grazing land 
in ihe area of the spillway and dam

section or whether they will Join 
a group already in operation This 
• to  be decided later today.

GET THE RODEO if you 
want the best Overalls and 
Work Clothes made in Tex
as. Looney Merc. Co.

A H .  Turpin made a business trip 
to Rochester Iasi week.

Mrs J. R Cone of Hurford is!I 
here visiting her grandmother. Mrs 
Williams, and other relatives UUs||

A Genuiru

Extoe
B A T T E R Y

FOR AS LOW AS

$ 7 . 9 5
6 Volts 

13 Plates

Cease in today—Let us tell you about these wonderful batteries— 
Backed by the world’s largest battery maoufaeturrr.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

GENERATOR —  STARTER —  IGNITION AND 
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING

RAY MORGAN
BATTERY AND ELECTRIC

W. Baker Brownwood Phone 583

week.
Burk Norwood of Brownwood was

construction 1.9 acres of grazing our **•»"••• vUllori 00 Wed- !
l e V ' I n ’rezro* £ £  . * £  “  Mr * and Mrs. J. W. Turpin of| 

allowed lor policing and protecting 1 ^  ^  ***
purpose* A total of about 75 acre* h. h
would be cut into small plots away Ntt. and Mrs. M. E. Oeorge had
from the main tract*, the commia-

Tr. HSS £f tfiF*
Oth-r 1WUUVMU <* held »U h- H u b w ’ m .B n a n

In the next few days to determine Sundav
the value of other land* to be used | We are glad to report that Milton

Boldon Is improving wonderfully 
and we hope that he will soon be 
able to come home 

Grandmother Thomas lias been 
very ill this week.

C. D. Boyd's home at Holder 
burned Tuesday morning at 9:30. 
They were all away from home when 
it burned and do not know how It

by the district, it is said.

British Dirigible 
Flight Postponed

LONDON May 28 —(JPI—The pro
jected flight of the new British 
dirigible R-100 to Cansda has been 
postponed until the end of June or 

[the beginning of July.
Frederick Montague, under secre-

caught.
Mr and Mrs N. R Turpin of 

Rochester spent the week-end with, 
Mr and Mrs A. H. Turpin.

Mr and Mrs. Due Williams are 
ill with smallpox.

Dr. Herman Ballard, who has been
vary of stale for air. informed the [ visiting his mother, has returned to 

* House of Commons of the post- New York City, 
punement this afternoon stating Williams High 8chool will hold 
that repairs were required by the j their commencement exercises at 

| huge ship. the high school auditorium Wseines-,
- day night. May 28th.
“---------------------------------------------------- M r. and Mrs Todd spent the
Women Suffering 

Bladder Irritation
, ... . . .  .  .. sertber would get one They are to

If functional Bladder Irritation ^  purchased at the telephone of-, 
disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn- flCf
ing «• Itching Sensation. Backache. suites’ little boy of Hol-
Leg Pains, or muscular aches, mak- dfr was medaentlf mn over by a car 
big you feel tired, depressed^and Monday afternoon and kUled. The 

thr child seems to have been hemmed
J? * “ Pv 9 ^  between two cars, one comuig eachC ystex today. Put U to the test. Bee Iu  ^  vaJ ^ i c k  by the
t(Z ^OU.r^ L h0w qUlCldl ‘ l *? r̂ . “ '<1 ^  They rushed It to the hospital whkSJtd s is  MoBSy back^lf L dors ^  K dl^  Monday night. ^
satisfy you completely Try < 7»tox H H Richards of Brad

bring quick Improvement —not and the contract fortoday Only 80c .-Cam p-Bell Drug -mey
.Company.—Adv.

Brady received 
the new school 
have started to 

hauling the brick and will start to 
work on It Monday, June 1st.

WELL EXECUTED - - 
- - FUNERAL SERVICE
Designed To Give Utmost Comfort . . .

In thfir hour o f grief the bereaved *rill find the J f ’S T I\ ' \fO R R lS
professional m ortuary service a com forting aid through their sympa- 
thetie handling o /  the practical details and their direction o f a respect
ful and impressive funeral service.

Instant Ambulance Service Anywhere 
Phone— 303— Day or Night

Tito B. A P. W dab reminds von to’ get your flowers for Use Memorial Day decoration* 
before 19:8# P. M. Thursday

st the Lyric

5 i\ U S T I K - M O B R I S
^ (̂ m plet& lioT rw  Furnishers*? ‘

Goldthwaite
This entire community wai 

shocked and grieved last Wednes
day when a telegram came from 
Lubbock announcing the death of 
Rev. J. T. Weems. Rev. Weems had 
been in bad health for several years 
but the immediate cause of his sud
den and unexpected death was a 
hemmorage from his lungs. .

He was reared In this county and I 
numbered his friends by h-i ac- " 
quaintances. He was engaged In 
the furniture business here for 
some time while he pastored some 
of the Methodist churches on the 
OoldthwalBe circuit. Later he 
gave up his business and devoted 
all his time to the ministry. Sev
eral years ago he was transferred 
to the Northwest Texas conference 
and served the Methodist church at 
Seminole. Leila Lake. Crosby an* 
others ’till his health got so bad 

|he was forced to superannuate. He. 
then located la Lubbock and lived 
there Till his death.

. Several years ago he married Miss 
Gertrude Uesbet of the Pleasant 
Grove community. To this union 
was born two children, one boy 
and one girl both are married now. 
The remains were brought here for 

(burial and reached this city on ’ 
the 9:50 train Wednesday night. Hq 
was carried to the home of his 
stepmother Mrs. Elizabeth Weems 

[on Plaher Street where the re- 
. mains were kept ’till Thursday at- , 
temoon when they were conveyed 
to the Methodist church where fun
eral services were held. Interment 
was made in the Odd Fellow, cem
etery at this place with the Mason
ic fraternity in charge.

Besides • devoted wife snd two! 
children Rev. Weems leaves a boat 
of relative* and friends to mourn 1 
his death. To the s o r r o w i n g ! 
we offer our deepest sympathy.

Rev. 8 . D. Lambert and acer-ai
Saturday at Adams Cash ±~t7Z~  

Grocery a big Free d e m o n s ,^ ™  
of products manufactured 1„  Brown 
wood will be given. A numtor „ f 
valuable gifts will be riTrn ,  .
both morning and afternoon. Don t 
fal! to visit this store and the bl* 
demonstration, snd perhaps receive 
a valuable g ift Alan special price, 
on many Items.

3 for 69 means just this: 
Three pounds of the best, 
fresh routed Coffee ever 
sold far such • price. Loon
ey Merc. Co. ) w

Hurry Hurry Hurry
Get one of these valuable premiums now-----It is very seldom that you have the op

portunity of getting such bargains as is being offered by the------

Banner - Bulletin
The Burns 

Bread 

Knife

‘■Cuts Like Wild 

Fire”

Regular $1.00 Value Retail

Burns Bread Knife-Free
with each new subscription or renewal to the

Banner-Bulletin, one year. .  SI .00
The Barns Bread Knife la made of high grade stock with 
|-inch Made, highly poll hed. The handle Is made sf 
coco bo to wood, which Is at '- hand finished and polhlwd, 

and fastened to the steel with three brato rivets.
kfcjss

U i. »
* a, . »;

. + r t {

The serrated edge ruts with each motion of the hand, producing 
a clean cut without tearing the bread or making crumbs. It is 
not in a class with ordinary bread knives, but an article of merit 
that you will appreciate.. The serrated edge will last for years 
und can be resharpened by nibbing the smooth side of the Made 
on a whetstone.

No advance in subscription price now-----The premiums are free----- Get them while
they last

The Banner-Bulletin, one year___ S1.00
and one pair of Magnetic, 8-inch Shears, regular retail value at $1.00

F R E E
These shears are magnetized so as to pick up pins, needles 

and small bits of steel off the floor

A very handy article for the office-------- As well as for the housewife

- O R D E R  N O W  -
• t •

Sign the coupon below. Be sure to give the correct name and address, also whether it is a renewal

new subscription

I--------------- (Coupon) ’ I

I. ......................... .......................................................
hereby subscribe to The Banner-Bulletin for a

period ....................................for which you will
(ysnri)

find my rheck enclosed ..........)

This is your opportunity to have and get the Best Weekly
Rural Newspaper in Brown County

T  ’;  /V  *■ « *!*-' if
The subscription price of The Banner-Bulletin has been the
same for more than 50 years

$1.00____________ One Year
■

1
1 Addr -Rural ftt. or Street Number)

I I
'  (Town) (State) 1
j Indicate with an (X) the premium you desire. |

1 BURNS BREAD KNIFE ( )
I 1 BU’dNS BREADKNIFE AND >
■ ONE FAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( » |

L FAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( )
• I SET OF 2 EVERSHARP SCISSORS ( ) I 
| t  BURNS BREAD KNIVES ( ) j

Banner-Bulletin
“ Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County" 

Brownwood, Texas P. O. Box 489 Phone 3

N
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CERTIFICATES PRESENTED TO 
THOSE FINISHING 7TH GRADE

A large number of boys and girls Adr. Swindle made a brief talk ex- 
wno na\ t completed the seventh pressing his appreciation of the work 
grade work In Brown county schools o' the pupils He told them that 
and are ready to enter high schools while the diplomas that he was to 
*fei< ^ f,e*enU‘d their certificates by pre'cnt them were tokens of work 
County Superintendent Oscar 8win- done, they should look upon this as 
die at the close of exercises held at the time of beginning of a greater 
Memorial Hall in Brownwood on work for them in school and not as

Rally: Ora Lee Miller. I/oree
Malone. George Edwards. Winnie 
Wilson. Melvin Cunningham, Ed
ward Hood, Florence Taylor and Joel
Bukoviny.

Thrifty: L. B (Griffith, Pauline! 
Payne, Gladys Teague and Flora! 
Maddison.

Brcokesinith: Marvin Edwards.
Kate Avinger, Lois Burleson and 
John Allen. John Lee Shields. Eula I 
Way man Maedgen. LOCAL PASTOR n i l l U I I T

Thursday night
The presentation of certificates 

was made after the address of the 
evening had been delivered to the 
graduates by Kev. P. T. Stanford, 
pastor of tlie Central Metliodist 
Church. Dr. Stanford spoke on the 
purposes of an education, declaring 
that one of the chief purposes was 
to give people a greater capacity 
for work He also said that an edu ' 
callers enabled people to come to

a warrant for ceasing their school 
work. He presented the diplomas to 
pupils of the schools as follows: 

Indian Creek: Cecil DeHav 
Mount View Nell Evaas and 

Worth Howletl
Clear Creek: Leon Hoed. R . L. 

Owen nad Ray Eaton.
Mount Zion: Herman Boenicke. 

i Mutoewater: Elbert Woods. Hazel 
Mu.su.-r. Carlisle Brooks, ArUc Brooks

the banquet table to feast upon all Ro*?l.-.„
the glories of the past.

Welcomed la Bruw nwixxl
McDaniel: Amanda Ashcraft,

[ Ester Nelson. Roy King. Nannie May 
jKing and Albert Curry.

Hilton Burks, secretary of tire ! Zephyr: Clayton Coffey. Ludle 
Chamber of Commerce, presided at Reasoner, Modell Jones, Geraldine 
the exerrsies and extended a very j Hollingsworth. Edna Douglas, Vera 
hearty welcome to the visitors of the Ola Petty. Robert Cobb. Bobble
various communities A reading was 
given by Marjory Swindle, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs J Oscar Swindle, 
and selections were played by the 
Oolt^Asnd.

LjVn Coffey of Zephyr was pre-

Boland. Novice Shelton. Charles 
Webb. Pauline Olass, Lottie Jordan 
and Lois B Oden.

Williams: George Osburn. Annie! 
Leatherwood, Lucile Naron. Evans 
White-, Norene Woods. Edna Lee i 

sen led with a *6 gold piece for hav- Hutson and Ila Domra 
lng made the highest grade in the I Blanket: Margaret Levsiay Stella 
American History among the pupils Bramlet, Ruth Heptmstall. Naomi 
of the county. This contest was Gleaton Ward Lowe Robert Boler,' 
sponsored by the local chapter of Harvey Allen. Sfsry Blanton Bennie 
the Daughters of the War of 1012 Whitmire, Ceron Thompson. Lonrola 
and the prize was given by Mrs Swarts. Charlotte Switzer and 
Adelia Martin of Brownwood Winnie Blackman

You Can Get—

Cultivator Sweeps
Here— Nationally Known Quality in all 

sizes— priced from

25c and Up
^  Use Them. . . They Are Better

If you need anything in

HARDWARE
We Have It. . . And for Leas

J. P . M cLEO D
Hardware

Not the Biggest,..  Rut the Best , ,
Make our Store Your First Stop and Save Money

Forrest Roby Dies 
Result of Attach 

Acute Indigestion
Forrest Roby of Hillsboro, brotli- 

er-ln-law of Mrs. B A. Fowler and 
a son-in-law of Mrs. S. C. Looney 
of Brownwood. died Sunday while 
visiting in Llano The funeral will 
was In Hillsboro on Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Roby were in Llano 
where they visited relatives and 
went to accompany their daughter, 
who was a baclier in the Llano 
schools, back to their Hillsboro 
home While there Mr. Roby was 
stricken with acute indigestion about 
11:00 o'clock Sunday morning and 
at 2 00 o'clock Monday morning he 
passed away. Dr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Fowler. Mrs. S. C. Looney and Mrs. 
L. Goodlett were in Llano Sunday 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. W. Y. Fowler 
and returned at a late hour Sunday 
night after the condition of Mr. 
Roby wa. apparently improved. Dr. 
and Mrs. Fowler. Mrs S. C. Looney 
and Mrs. Goodlett left this monung 
for Hillsboro to attend the funeral.

Arrests Will Be 
Made if Cars Have 

Not Proper Lights
Members of the police depart

ment stated Monday that they were 
going to arrest all people dnvim: : 
automobiles with only one head-! 
light, or without any light, and 
without tall lights. The light law is ; 
a state law as well as a city law . 
and all violator! are to be punish
ed. the officers said.

There are a large number of au
tomobiles in Brownwood which do 

> not have regulation lights and the 
owners ire to be arrested os found, 
It was said. The burning of botn 
headlights Is not only a law require
ment but eliminates the danger of 
many wrecks. There have been 
several collisions here recently which 
were caused by one headlight not 
burning and making an added dan
ger to driving.

Rev. W. B. Gtay. D. D., for seven
teen years pastor of the Firii 
Presbyterian church, has placed his 
resignation betore the Session, which 
is the official beard cl the congre
gation. and on next Sunday morn
ing a congrevatuiiial meeting will 
be held at which time formal action 
will be taken upon the icstgnatiun 
by the church membership. An
nouncement to that effect wa made 
at the Sunday night service in the 
church.

Dr. Gray has not announced his 
plans, but it is understood tliat he 
expects to become pastor of the 
Presbyterian church at Eldorado, 
Texas, probably on July 1.

Announcement of his resignation 
came as a shuck to the member
ship of the First Presbyterian 
church and to hosts of other friends 
throughout the community. Dr. 
Gray came here In 1813 from Green
ville, Miss., and during the inter
vening seventeen years has had 
such intimate contact with the lives 
of the people throughout the city 
that the interest in his plana is 
city wide

His reasons ror leaving here and 
going to Eldorado. Dr. Gray lias ex
plained to his friends, are that he 
is convinced that there is ‘‘a Job for 
me to do in home mission Helds, and 
that God is directing me to go there 
and do It." He added, characteris
tically. that "I have always had a 
hori-or of staying in one pastorate 
too long, and this is the logical time 
for me to move. Inasmuch as our 
church here has been paid for and 
dedicated and Is now entering upon 
a new era of life and activity I 
have enjoyed my work here, I love 
every man and woman and child in 
the church and community, and 1 
regret that I must leave them: but 
I am so firmly convinced that the 
hand of God is guiding me to a new 
work that I can not permit my per
sonal desires and wishes to inter
fere with what He has for me to 
do."

Beautiful Sacred 
Concert by Daniel 

Baker Orchestra

NOBODY will sell you 
the best grade of Binder 
Twine any cheaper than 
Looney’s Hardware.

GET OUR PRICE on 
best grade o f  Binder Twine. 
— Looney’s Hardware.

AUCTION!
Crowds Tell The Story

From every nook, corner, crossroad, city, village, town 
and hamlet hundreds of people are swarming in to this

The Sacred Concert given by the 
Daniel Baker Orchestra at Coggln 
Memorial Hall Sunday alternoon at 
4 o'clock, was said by many at
tending to be one of the most beau
tiful services of all the commence
ment program seen this season.

More than twenty students took 
part in the concert The stage at 
the hall was beautifully decorated 
with ferns. 'Master. The Tempest 
Is Raging", Palmer; “ March of the 
Noblee." Lumley Homes; “The Earl 
King" and “By the S<-a“, Schubert 
werp among the numbers played by 
the orchestra.

"Serenade”, Foselli, was played 
by John Starkie. The number was 
one of -the most beautiful In the 
concert nad highly appreciated.

A solo by Miss Florence Fleming. 
"Come Ye Blessed", Scott, was 
another very beautiful number on 
the progrma. Two Xylophone soh* 
by Dorothy Branom were very 
much enjoyed.

One of the best features of the 
program was a violin solo, “Melody"; 
Charles G. Dawes, played by 
Chester Parks. Dunbar Fisher, as
sisted by tlie orchestra, played 
"Serenade", Schubert, \-hich was 
fine.

Saturday at Adams Cash 0  Carry 
Grocery a big Free demonstration 
of produrts manufactured In Brown- 
wood will be given. A number of 
valuable gifts will be given away 
both morning and afternoon. Don't 
(ail to visit this store and the bit 
demonstration, and perhaps receive 
a valuable gift. Also special prices 
on many items.

A large crowd heard the com
mencement exercises of the senior 
class of Brownwood High 8che>ol 
Monday night at the Soldiers and 
Sailor.-. Memorial Hall. The mam 
floor o! ttie building was reserved 
for relatives of the graduates and 
most of the seats were taken. Tlie 
.balconies were also well filled wltfl 

I frit nds of the members of the class.
1 Tlie front seats of the main floor 
were occupied by the class. On 

'the stage were members of th» 
faculty and school board and those 

j who had part on the program 
I One hundred and three seniors,
| wearing grey raps and gowns, listen
ed to a talk made by Dr. J. W. 
Hum. president of McMurry college,

| Abilene on the passage from the 
Bible. “Blessed are the pure In 
heart lor they shall see G od .' Dr 

1 Hunt made the word 'heart' the 
center of his talk, saying that the 
things of the heart were the things 

(that abide The tender touches of 
I daily contact with the home, horn" 
life, with school and other things 

! that have influence in early life 
1 constitutes the stuff of which we 
are made, he said. We talk about 
what we think about and think 
about what we talk about, and final
ly begin to lock like the things we 
talk about, said Dr. Hunt.

Other things Dr. Hunt stressed 
were to be pure In mind and pure 
in love The really great are those 
who choose right rather than rich
es and go on and up with a pure 
and holy purpose.

He closed his talk after quoting 
some stanzas from Tennyson's 
"Crossing tlie Bar" and said that 
all should want to meet their Pilot 
lace to face after crossing the bar. 
That, he said, is the crowning ex- 

I perience and glory of every life.
| Processional for the class was 
played by Miss Elva Whidden Dr 

jo .  C. Schunnan. pastor of First 
Christian Church, gave the lnvo-

I cation.
*

Special songs
A girls' Triple Trio from th e ; 

senior class gave a beautiful selec- j 
tion. The trios were made up of 
LaVeme Walker, Gladys Paris, | 
Edna Tavlor. Eth*l Fay Canady. 
Clara Smith, Clarice McCarty. 
Dorothy Oifford. Nancy Mae Wine- 
brenner and Juanita Willis. They 
sang “Indian Dawn",

After Dr. Hunt's address the j 
senipr boys' duet. Oneal Archer: 
aim Melvin Cos ton. gave a line { 
musical number.

J. R . Stalcup. principal of the 
high school presided. Superintend-1 
ent E J. Woodward, who made % 
short talk before presenting the 
diplomas He said that he hoped 
tl i0  seniors would realize that they 

not tinished. but just really 
'lofted There is much to be done 
foe, those who go on. The class this 
year is not the largest, but what 
they lack in point of numbers they 
make up with their willingness to 
wegk. their courage and their ever , 
w iBlngness to cooperate with teach- 
era and school.

The seniors then marched-across 
Ithe-wtage as their names were call- I 
j ed out by Mr. Woodward and re- ! 
■ceived their diplomas, showing that 
they have completed their high 
school work. Mr. Stalcup assisted 
with the diplomas.

, The awards to the honor students 
for the year were made. Mr. Wood- [ 

j ward made the awards to Robert 
j Henry, valedictorian, and Norma 
! Keeler, salutatorian. They are to 
choose a scholarship from among 
fifty-nine scholarships, representing 

| every college in this section of Tex- t 
! as.

Mrs. Adelia Martin, acting for 
the local chapter of the Daughters 
of 1812. mad; an award of a five 
dollar gold piece to Cailie All- 

| bright, who made the highest aver

age in American Bivtorv this year.
J. R. stalcup made the award ui  

the Scholarship. Igiyslty and
Achievement key and plaque to Ed
win Davis. Tht award is made to 
a student every year who excells In 
the above three things.

The benediction was said by Dr. 
A. E. Prince, pastor of First Bap
tist Church. Recessional was play
ed by Elva Whidden as the class 
marched from the hall.

Mclnroe Team at 
Head of List at 
End of Campaign

In the Daniel Baker Independence 
Campaign which was waged last 
week the workers were divided into 
teams and a captain appointed for 
each of the teams On the opening 
day of the drive Miss Carrie Reaves 
made a challenge to all men cap
tains that she and her group would 
iaise more money than any other 
team. D D. Mclnroe one of the 
captains, accepted the challenge.

Tlie group of which Mr Mclnroe 
was head after accepting the chal
lenge were first In getting subscrip
tions this group of five men secur
ed *3.414 50 to lead the Held of 
other captains. The team headed 
by Miss Carrie Reaves finished sec
ond with a total of 82.854-50 and 
the team headed by J H McKee 
was third with a total of 82 078.

The team headed by Mr Mclnroe 
was composed of Ben Stone. W. D 
Armstrong. R. A. Holloway and 
Sam Cutbirth. The team headed 
by Miss Reaves had only two mem
bers, these being Miss Reaves and 
Mrs. J. W. Taber. The team heav
ed by J. H. McKee was composed of 
Roy Duncan. A. V. King. John Yan- 
tla and Elmer Haynes.

GAIVF-STDN AND SAN ANTONIO 
HOTEL BUILDERS NOW CHIEF 

OWNERS OF HOTEL BROWNWOOD
Transft" Of control of Hotel 

Browiiwoo,*- Inc has bee A an
nounced b<t Wyatt C. Hedrick, vt*, 
has sold a majority of the stock fir 
W. L. Muo-ly. Jr , and Sheurn Moody 
of Galveston and Judge t Canady 
of San Antonio M i. Hedrick re
tains »>rnc of the stuck formerly 

j held by him. and the deal does not 
j afiect Lie holdings uf Brownwuod 
investoi* in the enterprise, It was 
annouiiuec

Tlie new owners of the hotel are 
organizing a corporation which will 

I build up »  s-rlne of good hotels 
I throughout Texas tuny airrady are 
operating the Jean LaFltte at I 
Mountain Lake, Oa . and the Buc- ; 
taneer Hotel at Galveston. M r.'

Canady will be general manager for
1 tlie system, having been connected 
, with the Baker Hotel system for 
V,some lime as vice president and gen

i a l  manager. It I* stated that ho
resigned from seventeen corpora - 

j lions in order to enter into the new
association

Construction work on the new 
j hotel is proceeding at a rapid rate, 

and was examined during tie- past- 
week-end by tne new owners of the 
enterprise who were here to look 

j into details of construction and fur
nishings

PLENTY of Binder Twine 
at Looney’s Hardware.

Firemen Work On 
Plans For Program 

For Memorial Day
A call meeting of the Volunteer 

Fire Department was held Monday 
to complete airangements for the 
big Memorial Day program which!
the company is planning Commit
tees which have been working on | 
various phases of the program re- : 
ported their progress. Reports from 
several surrounding towns were 
read, stating that they were plan- . 
nlng to have teams here to compete 
in the races and to join in the day's 
program.

The program will start at 3 o’clock 
in front of tlie city hall and will 
continue until the banquet and 
dance following the alternoon I 
events.

BINDER TWINE and Hay 
Ties at Looney’s Hardware.

W l ARE READY—
To Serve You with that Good

. RED WING GAS
and the Best of Motor Oils

FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES
TIRE REPAIRING 

AND A SERVICE YOU WILL LIKE

Bouldin-Cilmore & Cobb
Center at U>uu Brownwood

May MUi Ik Memorial Day. Let us pauar a moment with bowi d 
heads.

The Most Important 
INEXPENSIVE AND NECESSARY

likturmnc* lit tfe* Murid 
. to .

GOOD P A IN T
Applied by s Reliable Fainter

A CERTAIN LOSS IP YOF ARE NOT PROTECTED 
Call Us for This Protection

Hardy & Denny
PAINT AND WALL PAPER CO.

"Been Herr a Long Time"
Center Avenue Brown'

A LUCKY PURCHASE
That We’re Panning On to You

Four Days of Unrivaled Value Giving
THURSDAY^ FR ID AY, SA T U R D A Y  AN D  M O N D AY

Through our representative in New York, we have just received fifty of thee • % t # e i .  «
newest, most up-to-the-minute summer Frocks which we are able to offer you 
at startlingly low prices.

i

Furniture and Rug Auction
eager and earnest to get their share of the bargains. 
Attend the sale tomorrow. It’s a thrilling sensation 
to see furniture being hurled out to the general public

At
Your 
Own 

Price!!

DON’T - -
waste your time. . . Spend your extra time in a real

SUMMER SCHOOL
Enroll now for a complete course in Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, Business Law, Business English, Arith
metic, Spelling, Penmanship, Dictaphone, Posting 

Machines, Banking, etc.

FREE
Gifts

Each Sale

Auctions Twice Daily
2P. M. 

7:30 P. M.

exas Furniture Co
Today, Tomorrow and Until the Last Piece Is Sold .

105 West Broadway

Wr n l*nd a special invitation to 
all High School Graduates, who ex
pect to follow a buxines* career, to 
enroll In our Summer School.

Either Day or Night Claeses.
f.

Phone or Write n* for Information.

He’s Business College
P. L. Kelley. A  B , B. C. 8.. Principal

200V* E. Broadway *1 Brownwood
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THIRTY-SLX RECEIVE DEGREES band. ■ lie  was « piaiuiuig a career of teach- 
this branch of the work.
Maiy Xaibol ul Brownwood.

T

Brownwood $ Most Complete Service 
Station

. . .You ca n  always !>ank on getting double value 
for every dollar recc.ved..  .with a Service that is 
U nexcelled.............................  .....................  .

COMPLETE
GAS OIL AIR WATER 
TIRE REPAIRING ACCESSORIES

Try the

WHIPPET
For Thrift, Economical Operation and More 

Miles of Trouble-Free Service.
.See.

JAP HALLFORD
SERVICE STATION

Authorized Agents for WHIPPET Cars 
300 E. Broadway Brown wood

Thirty-six seniors rece ived de- 
rr> e. from Howard earn* collet* at 
the commencement held tliare Wed
nesday iu.nl. Of ttua number the 
men and women composin' the 
class came tram a wide area of die 
state and from many towns and 
count tee. Browuwoo. i lurtilshed 
many uf Uw grammi"* and those 
practically all finished at Brown
wood High School before enter Ur; | 
Howard 1'ayne.

The i '•ltowlaa wore those rr- 
ccm  tig their college degree- 

Miss Evelyn Andereou of Htro 
majored in Ethical Literature and 1 
was active In extra circular acUvi-1 
ties being a member of the Lincoln 
Schofaratdp Soeie'v and also S 
member of the Pi Kappa Delia, 
forensic society Mias Anderson was 
one of the women debaters ol 
college and during her career her- 

ttn several debates 
Miss Maurtnr Bullock, majoring 

la Spanish and coming to Howard 
Payne from r*an Angelo, was one j 
ol the highest ranking students in | was 
the school being a member of the 
scholarship society and ranking 

I high to the group. Practically every 
| term while in school Miss Bullock 
was listed among the highest ten 
per cent of the students which eom- 
;x)sed the honor roll of the srhool.

Iva Byas of Kerrville transfer - 
red to Howard Payne from San 
Marcos Tbachers College where she 

; irecited the earlier part of her 
education. She has been a student 
of the college only a short white, 

j coming here this year lor the firat 
Itime. She was a member of the 
scholarship society.

Hwwurd fa

______ __________ . ______________________
FROM HOW ARDPAYNE COLLEGE'S"* W h K . ’U i i .i Weal Texa^one act play e<Sft«st of M jt  •Mbot is a graduate of Brown-

~ ~ —  I Lubbock last year, he co-starred wood high school and entered the
Collage to Simmons, then came to with M s. Lane In the play. ’ liberal arts department of the scho.il
Howard Payne to finish her educa Mi-s Loren Smith at Snyder hast fall, she has been a student 
tlon after marrying Mr. Cheunry majored in English while in ]of Lyraun Stanley in the piano de- 
She majored in English. Howard Payne She did not stare 11 wit men l for several years and was

Helen Davenport ol Brown wood iJ iuu higher education in the In- presented in her graduation rer’ tal 
a graduate of Hr own wood High dilution UU transferred io tlie | this spring. She u  a membe • of 
School and while in Howard Payne ,cho<>l after compleUng ihrec years I the dramatic elub of the school.

ÂM-

Memorial Day 
Proclamation-hi.

10 to determine the consolidation
of the Thrifty s c h t x d j ^  jx

45 voted
with the Bangs lnde,_____
The rbturrts showed that

^  emanated ̂ ^annuaf^Memorial I ** ,? “ ***• The re*»«ni3 ware offl-
Day and is m l^ a ^ n n iv ^ h ™ ?v « l lc'* ,,y Ubulnted and accepted and uaj. ana is to lie generally onset v*tiith rti«ici.». rf.~a.carfthe two districts declared ronsolidot-

eri for school purposes.

majored in Sjxmlib She was a |r,t her siudy at dan Maw*, 
member ol the Treble Clef Club and | Mr. .lam*. Wagner of Ranger
tt vtaiU professor or Spanish. ! majored In English in ihe school.

Miss Virginia Darts another | j|c trsiwierred to Howard Payne 
Brotuwood gltl was a inajoi I last year and came here .from  
student in Hn-'ory and was as Ranger Junior College where he 
slstaut professor in the academy | spent the first two years of hi. 
of tiie college during the past yaa'' I college life. He was a member ol 

Edward Doyle oi Fori Wurth , t* Howard Pu.vne Plavers and look
;»n active part in that orgaidnuioii.

Miss Leona McKie of Dallas, u
so|>luinore In the school, received 
a diploma Ul voice at t.ie commence, 
incut exerrises. Miss. MdCic war. n 
member of the noble Qlef Club 
while In school and was a favo.it* 
ent-rtliner in many programs in 
from the local radio Mutton. During | 
her two years In Howard Payne she 
was very' popular iu student acttilmajored ui Spanish while a stiiden 

m Use c.idege. Mi Doyle was pro- | M:..s Hits Meiie ol BWttn- tics, being dn ol fleer Of the./resit-
lessor ol wind instruments anti wood sprut her whale tsUlt'S* career titan tlav. last year and a me 
band director of the college. He h im  the -chocI coming here uftek " ~
ceusuiersd one of the outstanding j t uushing her high school work. She 
younger musicians ol Texas. He was | was* a graduate in Piano last yca- 
urlive In all student activities and and was a pupil of Lyman Stanley, 
before beooaainr band dirrclor act - ,  siic assisted in several recitals and 
rd as Assistant for several years. wa- said to be one ol the best piano 

Mim  Pauline Davis of Brown- players in the school during her 
wood also majored in Spanish andj<chool life.

Hal C. Wlngo of Santa Anna war
clubs while in school. Site is also a ! a student |n the college for
graduate of Brownwood High year lie  entered the school
School and was un assistant teach- >ear as a junior and while here work and her voice training at the
er in Spanish during the year. was a member of the scholarship ame time. She gave her recitr.!

ociety. He is a minister and has during the last month of school 
,luT, , . been paster of several churchesJ. R. Forester of Devine came t o jdurmg hl} ^  hit Hr will

i f  the Howard Pnyita Players. She
was also active In many other col
iege activities, being a member of 
the B. 8. D. Council o f the sclur.l. 
She will enter S. M. U. next fall fol
lowing the completion of her vole.* 
training under Cameron Marshall.

Howard Payne to complete 
college career and while here 
majored in Bible. Rev. Forester Is
a minister, and filled pulpits during 
the period spent in school. He wa>

hls I tin up his ministerial work.
Notley Harrell of Santa Anna fin

ished his college work this year after 
havuig stopped school for one year 
to work. Mr Harrell was an ath-

Plans Medical Career

a member of :ne preek class and j itte, being a member of the football 
hanked high in religious activities.! squad and a letter man on the track 

James Otfl of Brownwood. a pro- team lor lhr(e H(. a dash
duct of Brownwood Hli;h Schoo , man and won many' firat and second 
finished hte career as a college man ;pUlr^  durlng his school life, 
by majoring in English. While in

Studies for Ministry

Miss Lois Honea received her di- i PO,intrv 
ploma In voice during the com y

two j mcneement exercises. Miss Honea ,  v __
1 w  V Z l ' i  ™iU* e American lig to n T ^ d ' as an expres

sion of patriotic sentiment which: 
should be inspiring to every citiren. 
Let all who can do so attend and 
participate in all the activities of 
the day. and especially in the me
morial program to be given In the 
Howard Payne Auditorium from 10 
to 11 o'clock.

O. W. MCDONALD, Mayor. 
City of Brownwood, Texas. 

Brownwood, Texas, May 21. 1930. •

In memory of American heroes who j 
have given their live* In defense of I 
iheir nduniry; and [ M

Whereas, Ih* Isuam A. Smith Vaturday at Adame Cash A Carry 
Post ol the American Region in Grocery a big Free demenitratlgrx 
Brownwood, Texat lias Rrepurrd a of produclM manufactured in Brew! & ^  
siieiial program of hi>ii|o»>rlate na- wood will lie give*. A number w
lure for the uboti oaj - Of Memorial valuably giru will be given 
Day. and lias urraugHI fflr tiie pres- |wUl morning and aftenwon. Don i 
cure of tiia lion. O. L. Boileuhuin- lau u  vuit this store and the h'r 
er. National Commander of the uomonMrmtlon, and periled* receive 
American lwgloii, 4s the principal B va|uab|c ri(t. A|,* ^  • 
speaker tor the day. and llfl tnanv

Whereon, Mf. Bodeuliamer Is a 
formes' Brownwood mhn who lias, 
aUailual u po.si.tlou o l  imtjonaJ mil- . 
nence and honor:

Therefore, I, O. W. McDonald.{
Mayor o f  Browhwoiwf. do hereby ca lir  
upon all the people of Brownwood 
to join with the American I.egton I 
and other orgamzatlon* in the ob
servance of Memorial Day, as a 
mark of respect for all those who 
through the years have served their 

unselfishly and faithfully; 
as a special tribute of honor to the

T - P

A Home May Lack Speed, 
but it has staying 

qualities.

Brownwood Young 
Man Sails For 

Paris For Study

S. W. Miller of r.rownwood has

Temple Phlnney. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D Phinn-y V  1918 Vincent 
Street, is a Brownwood boy who is 
making good In his chosen field cl 
work. He recerftly sailed for Pal is <

Jud Cadenhead oi L-ownwaod Howard Payne Gill tras sports edltci 
majored m .science and la planning of the Yellow Jacket, student New-- 
a medical career after finishing paper and plans og following a I been teaching school for a number • where he will take a three mouths’ 
school. Mr. Cadenhead was active JournallsUc career. {o f years and after this period o f , graduate course In architectural dr-
in track athletics lor two years but Miss Lucttr Hicks of San Angelo prolessorship he returned to the signing.
later stopped ail student activities started hri college work here several • school to receive his degree He He is a graduate of Brownwo^-i
to enter businese after school hours, yean ago and dropped out o f  school j ia studying for the ministry and ma- 1 high school and has also finished

Horn 1 Canady of Brornwood is to teach lor several years before; joivd ,n subjects while in school If*1* courae o f architectural

Report of Jury 
Of View Highway 

No. 10 Accepted

ing offered by Texas University,
fess ion He will leach school again I He has already had several In - 
next year. ) portant commissions In the work

W M Turner is another to re-1 °n *  °* We outstanding designs Is a 
turn to school lor his degree after tountaln In New York and there are 
being out for several years, Mr 1 •**> several oihcr of his designs 
Turner came to the school last fanjwhlfh have won recognition 
and spent his senior year here. H e’ ,
has attended the school before and)
through class room and rorrespor- BE HERE at 3 o ’clock

be w ith  the

■

■
*Radio Bargains

M t f i  Have Space far the Majestic Electric Refrigerators .
Beit Bargains Ever Known in Radio. These Ridiculous CASH Prices Will j

Last One Week Only '
RADIO SETS

Battery Type, That Sold for
$250 Grebe Radio, set o n ly ......................................................................... $17.50 /.
$140 Five Tube Atwater Kent Radio S ets ................................................... $2.95
$140 Crosley Cabinet, Built-in Speaker and Radio, only........................ $14.96
$148 Drforst. with Built-in Speaker r.nd T u bes......................................$12.95
$240 Cabinet, 6-Tube Atwater Kent Built-in Speaker.................... .$29.50
$175 Cabinet, 7-Tube Electric Crosley. Complete, leas tubes................ $29.50 $
$300 R. C. A. 6-Tube Super Heterodyne Set and T ubes...........................$15.00
$ I 00 Crosley Table M ode!................................................................................$2.25
$170 Metrodvne 7-Tube Set, including’ Tube*.......................... .. .$14.90
$140 Fada 6-Tube Set, including Tubes......................................................$14.95
$115 I able Model Crosley, 5-Tube set, less tubes....................................$9.95 .
$128 Crosley Banbox, set o n ly .....................................................................$14.95
$140 Adler Royal 5-Tube Radio, set o n l y .................................................. $3.95
$ 160 Apex. Set o n ly ........................................................................................ $9.65
$198 Adler Royal Dry Battery, Set Only . . .............................. .................$5.90 |{j

$3.95

a graduate of Brownwood ILgh tintxbing her work. She returned ! that fitted him for this type of pro 
School He majored to EflgHsh to last fall to complete her senior year - 
the school and was assistant science Mid this year was judged one of 
professor, assisting in phytic*. He the college Brautlet by the three 
was a member of the tennis team Judges.
and was m e ol the pair which won Mis. Imogen* Lame majored In 
tfc# Texas Onaference Champion- English while in Howard Payne. 3h" 
ship last. year. graduated from. Brownwood High

Mis* Mane Ctontoger of Slectra School and sprut three years to 
is another student who transferred Howard Payne, the other year she
to Howard Payne from a teachers' spent tn Southern Methodist Uni- lder.ee work completed three years c  , 
college and who finished her edu- verstty. She was very active to col- (of his work before return ini; Saturday,
cation in Howard Payn« Sue lege dramatics and was ou* of th< Mr- Ruby fathein Abies after crowds. Looney Merc Co
majored in history and was active cast which won tiie roUrie one uc ’ being out of school for a few years J
to dam activities. ph>y coolest at Lubbock la", year, came to Howard Payne to receive

Mrs. Jo* Bailey Cheanoy ol She played the only fenumne role her degree She is a flrownwood'
Brownwood transferred from Kayk : in the pia> vuir.an ami ! a ipeif most ol he

______________ _ « . . .  _  IU* here. She is planning on a ,
Student From • teaching rarft'r.

Horde LriSucur o f Chihuahua, j Miv, I.txs Honea of Brownwood |
Mexico, majored In modern l « ’Su- laaJored m education while in .school 
ages while to Howard Payne^ H* , ipent her entire coUrge Ule ui > 
came here from his home in kfev!- it, p« « , »  xi.o.  u , . , . ,
co and while a •'iident here wug 
promlr.en’  in

At the regular meeting of the 
Commissioners court Monday the 
court heard the report of the Jure 
of view on Highway No. 10 to the 
McCulloch county line and accepted 
it as It was made. An order was 
read and passed which inslructed 
the county treasurer to pay Into the 
county highway funds the amount 

'o f  tu.Gcacs as the amount of eou- 
poti No. 1 of tlu $200,000 worth of 
tonds sold April 14. which was $10.- 
000 plus the aecnieu interest on 
Coupon No 2 of that amount 

Tlte court canvassed the returns 
•of the sperlal election h-td on Mny

Build si Solid Foundation

Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Inc.

MO-MS F I*  Are.

Building Materials

■■0 • i
Howard Payne Mias H«ti*a was | 

_ . .active in dramatic*, laiiaj a member
crdwge atnteiics. be- c f th* Howard Payin' Players lor |

tog captain of the track team and 
a mernty-r ot the basket boll team. 
Lt'ftueur is the son of a mtsdouary 
tn Mexico and will return there 
after Uniahiug hi. education 

Miss Ol* B McDonnlH studied 
fo«ir years to Howard Payne and 
while a student there majored in 
English She u  a graduate of 
Brownwood High School. While a 
1 tuden; *he was a member ol th# 
TYeble Clef Club and identified 
with many other school aetivftiev 
She was elected sponsor of Ihe 
college during the part fan. _____

two yema a ml taking pan in sev
eral ot the plavs prescnt.-d by titat 
school. Miss Honea wan also a 
member ot the Treble Olel Club ol 
the srhool and was a men,per of 
Ihe voice lii-parintent.
I  Flue Arts ItepaitaMWI

Th the Fine Art* Deportment Uiere 
four gradualee wiio received j 
las Miss Mable .done of 
.wood completed .ter work In 1 

h arts and dramatics. She en- | 
tered the school last fall to com
plete her specialized work. Before 
entering Howard Payne rhe was a 
Student in Texas University whomMl*’  Prances McIntosh tx also a

ureduc’. of Brownwood High W hoot’ she was a member of the Curiam 
o.nd while In school made English’ Club, dramatic organization. This | 
her major subject. She graduon-*' past year in Howard Payne she was’ 
in piarto and was a memb»r of the*a member of the Howard Pavr.' 
Treble Clef Club. She was active | players and was one of the r vo 

I in student body activities and held leading characters in the one-act 
a student office during the past ptav which won the second straight

$75 Cro«!*v Trirdyn, set only
Number of Others Not Mentioned.

RADIO TABLES
•15 Radio Tables ............................
*50 Radio Table, speaker Built-in
$25 Radio Tables . J,------- * ...........................g j.33

LOUD SPEAKERS

....... U49
PORTABLES, rBONOCBAPHB. CABINETS

113 Regale portable .......................  *3.M
•IS Brown Portable .........................................*4^5
$28 Rebuilt Portable ................ —...................vs v ,
*35 orteme . ......................................................*99i

First Sold for M

V?a ?  C* ^  Con* - —T-.-ris. . n .. . . . . treww.wrewm.. . .$12.95
$28 Atwater Kent Speaker c « T s ' • • • • • • • • roref:*: • • • $ 1.95
—  ̂ bupe r Speaker , . . . . . a . . .  . . .  . . . • • . . . •• .-. >i.r.r.T.:.Tvr. • . $1.95

A. Horn Gn.jf • • .. , .  , • . . . . .  ■i.T.oir.. —. . .  •.
$ I 5 Tower Speaker . ........... ............... ........................ ..... ................... ..... . $1.95
$35 Faria* Cone Speaker.................................................................................$9.90
$25 Croxley Dinamid Cone Speaker.............................................................. $10-90
$ I 5 C rosley Magnet Cone Speaker ................................................................$5.00
$1 2.50 Crosley Soper Cone Speaker.............................................................. $4.95
STORAGE BATTERIES SOME OF WHICH WERE ORDINARY CAR

BATTERIES
2. fo $20 -Stowage Batteries, good shape er er *\ef:. . . $ 3 9 0

$35 Storage Battery Eliminators.................................. ........................ w ..$5 .90
$85 Timmons B and Power Amplifier Combined . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $15

^  B Eliminator, only ............................................. .. ............................. $12.90
$63 Fhilco A  and B Eliminator............................... ............................ .. .$4JJ0
EVERYBODY THAT BUYS ONE 75c RECORD WE WILL GIVE THEM 

THREE ONI Y  GOOD DURING SALE

Will Consider Trade On Poultry, Cow or Calf

*

Gilliam Radio-Cycle Store
r

.204 E  Baker

year. ______ .
Mis* Avis Pci sick of Brownwood 

majored in History while a student 
in the college. She is a Brown
wood girl. Mk'-* Petsick studied lot 
reveral years before stopping schoo! 
to teach. After teaching for a time 
she returned to school and received 
iur degree.

j Rev. A. J. Quinn ot Morgan Mill, 
Tex or. majored in Bible while m 
Howard Payne. He was active in 
torensic circles, betnp one of the 
principal debater-? of the scnool. He 
was awarded the PI Kappa Delta 
key for platform speaking and %1- 
y® was active in scholarship work 
Mr Quinn was studvto* for * 
tntoisteria! career while a student 
and will enter that calling this sum- 

'nser
Mrs A. J Quinn of Morgan Mill, 

ma.'^red in Bioie while in school 
she wJU assist her husband tn his 
pastorates. Mrs. Quinn spent little, 
tone to college activities while In 
school as most or her time was 
spent at home after class hours

H. B. Ramaour Of Brownwood 
.made Chemistry hi* major subject 
Wt'ile in school and ptani on a 

I .het.ucal career after finishing 
-cnoof He mortd to Brownwood 

latter 1 mailing hl» high school work 
land entered college as * fresh- 
! man. He was a humtber ot tut 
basket bail sguod and of the ten- 
Ui squad. He was active tn other 

college sport* while a student, 
i gmest Ratliff of Brownwood 
j majored tn social scienres during 
Mle four years he spent to school. 
Mr. Ratlin was tnuweiuert ia col
lege drainatta* and was a meni- 
ber of Ihe Howard Payne Players. 
He was engaged to bunaes . while 
a student and did not have «u cb  
time lor other college activities 

I Elva Scott of Brownwood major- 
, ,4  in English while in school and 
was a student In the voice depart, 

i mrat of th* scliool. She was a mem- 
, ber of tiie Trehle Clef Cub. She 
war. not active to ether *ehool ac- 
unties but ranked high jn ah 
school work

oraves Sivells of Brownwood 
majored in Chemistry while in 
school and was an assistant pro- 
Jessor of that subject for two yean 
wjjile a student. Mr Sivells was a 
mefijber of tiie basket ball squad 
and vas active to other college 
activtun.

Manager t ollege Annual
Drlskoll Hmith of Brownwood 

ntajarrd in social sciences while to 
Howard Payne, and is s graduate 
of Brownwood high school. Mr. 
Hmith was manager of the college 

The Lasso during the past

’ eotitest which was held In Abilene.

We Trade For Livestock
on

-  USED CARS -
or New Cars and will pay you the Highest Market Prices for your stock. 
We Have Some Outstanding Values in Real Good Reconditioned Cars 
at a Bargain “ with an OK That Counts”

Davenport Chevrolet Co.
Two Convenient Used Car Car Lots to Serve You Better

Let Ne. 1 . . .
Lot No 2

Back of J. C. Penney Ce.
. . Opposite Hayes Hotel ,

. on West Baker Street 
on W. Baker Street

m WJF' :«Y-

>//

rm

4 ;

First In

Firat In

w i

■ I  QUALITY
Easter’s Gone - -

- Graduation Over
. .  But the big need and demand for pretty, stylish, practical' and 
dressy frocks goes on. We are meeting the demand with

New Styte — New Values
A (ontinttal arrival of new dresses keep* our ready-to-wear department interesting anil 
up-to-dale .Ql'ALITY and STYLE considered, our prices will compare favorably with 
most ••UPTflAI. SALE" prices.
Every dree* is picked with a careful eye tn STYLE and VALUE and nnr LOW PRICES 
pill insure your money's worth.

Prints and Plain Colors in Georgette . . Flat Crepe and Shantungs

Grissom-Robertson Co., Inc.
BROWNWOOD “ Where Values Reign Supreme'’ TEXAS

h jr. i Wriar*. ov-oum

weetM-m
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“ Come, hi?util Durk in u , come and bring thy balm 
F or  eyes grown  m r y  of the garish Jag!
Come with thy toft, tlotc tfept, thy garments gray.
Thy tailing shadows, bearing in thy palm 
The poppy seeds o f xlnmber, deep and culm."

JULIA CAROLINE DORR

00  THOSE who have made the ultimate sacrifice we can 
only enshrine their memory in a lasting tribute in which 
—  we consecrate POPPY DAY. Let the day, and the prac

tice, be perpetuated as a precept of loyalty and patriotism to 
the coming generations.

To those who have survived . . .  the s t o i c s of halted limbs, 
maimed bodies and shell-shocked nerves in our hospitals and 
veteran homes. . .  to them, too, let your wearing of a poppy ex
press your imperishable gratitude. . .  a meagre balm but a 
mighty benison o f a nation’s deference to their undying hero
ism and magnificent martyrdom.

The Following Public Spirited 
Firms Hove Contributed to 

This Announcement

Camp-Bell and Peerless Drug The United, 11
Austin Mill & Grain Company Garner-Alvis i
Hard} & Denny Paint & Coggin Natioi

Wallpaper Company Grisaom-Hohei
Montgomery Ward & Company w  M Brewer,
Southwestern States Telephone Co. Optometrist
Duke & Ayers Crow Battery
Robinson’s Shoes & Millinery Elite Cigar St<
Gilliam Dry Goode Company Austin-Morris

Empire Furniture Company
Pep Service Station
Citizens National Bank
Hemphill-Fain’s
Davenport Chevrolet Company
Community Natural Gas Company
Dublin &  Canon
Lyric and Gem Theatres
Pecan Valley Electric Company
Universal Marriage — Brith As

sociations
Buck Dry Cleaners

s p y
P / mis

* H E S e m i  ‘

' D Hit | ~~ BROWNWOOD, TEXAS. THURSDAY. MAY 29, 193(1.
-wr* yp •j>-4 jffgh

• I

mm

t  T O N ;M EM O R IAL D A Y  W E A R  A BUDDY POPPY
IN  HONOR OF O U R  VETERANS OF FOREIGN W AR S

...........-  . ■ .

\
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F I  m  OF
and rh&igod him with being; that he was frequently intoxicated.

Imuttwated by “ seKleh interests. ' and Just befare their separation

URGED or k eli
PORT WORTH. May 27—„Pt 

Prank Kell. Wichita Palls uryea 
before the Texas Oraui Dealers As
sociation convention here today 
that the machinery set up by the 
federal Farm Board to control gra.il 
prices be given a fair trial, and ex- 
Messed the belief that proper busi
ness administration of its an-

Road 
to RESUITS

Kell, himself a holder of large dftendant struck tins plaintiff and
[grain aad uulhaa interests, declared; her sister, and did personal vio-l 
I that the farm relief policy is ai-!lence to them. Thai defendant’ 
tempting to solve the situation by persisted in associating with other1

i cooperating with nature's provision | women, and spent all of hts money 
' for control of the grain surplus by I In drunken sprawls and parties,! 
periodical siiori dope. For full , and refused to pay plaintiff's billv 

jbenefit to come through the farm for necessities. Plaintiff prays fori 
I relief measure, he said it will he the custody of said minor child, for I
uecessary lor the board to con- | Judgment dissolving the marriage 1  -----——■-------- ■-------— ------ ------------

! struct 'sio: -sge elevators at various j relations now existing between her Thi. is P A I N T I N G and
i k nits to ' old tht surplus off til and defendant, for costs of suit and o r n n o  i t i \ i c
mark* for general relief. UtV-UKA I IlNLs s e a s o n .

-  — — Herein fail not, and have you be- Call 344 for reliable work-
CITATION BY PUBLICATION fore » id  Court on the said first day m e n  m » t e r i*l

_____  of the next term thereof, this Writ n *e n  ®n a  m a te r ia l.
The State of Texas. To the Sheriff w,th y°ur endorsement thereof Hardy &  Denny

or any Constable of Brown Coun-1 lo w in g  how you have executed the. —-- ----- ---- ---------------------
ty—Greet mg: ' .  . . CASH FOR YOUR PROP-
Vou are hereby commanded, that Utven under my hand and seal p p - p Y  tm

you summon In making publics-;of **ld Court )( ofiice in Brown- ILK 1 T , fa r m , business or    .
Bounced poy it . will resu.t n; w>nu' tun ot this Citation in some news- J?0*1, r̂cJ?s' the 6th day residence. No matter where to J. A. Walker, lot l. block 21 of
benefit to the producer paper published in the County of D 1®*! 0 __ I n eat eel VI/_ L j : Krst Addition to greenleaf Ceme-

' When the lurm rebel comm: Blown if iliere be a newspaper pub- Chas 8. Bynum ***• ’ ’  e  *5r,n8 buyer d l- tery. $250.
sum has e  r.ibl : d tt- machine: liahsd therein, but if not, then In District Court. Brown Coun- rect to you at OUr expense. F H. Stocksllll to J W McPar-. . .  .. , r • Tp » i.l \\'-4t — - - *

iT. B. Railroad Company survey, t l  
, E Q. Hyde to Paramount Oil
| Royalties. Inc., undivided 7-16 in- 
I lerest In 30 acres of C. B Bannister
i survey; SI. .

Mac T. Anderson to W. D Gully.
HO acres of section 1 of H. A: G. N.
Railroad Company survey; $1.

Mineral Deeds
John T. Cox to W D. Gully, un

divided Interest in 160 acres of j 
E T. Railroad Company survey; f l .

Mineral Deeds 1
Monefch Royalty Corp, to Mon- . ... . suffering with a

aHTlt ?a sluggish liver and Just couldn't find
lo m a s  B1™  survey SI !*  medleto. that would get rid OfThomas Benson survey, $1 my troubles„ ^  H c . H,gue. re-

M o * * "*  *ll>’ 9 ? rp ' 10 ! siding on Rural Route 3, Lorena.arch Oil and Royalty Corp. undivld- > — ”
cd 1-80 Interest in 145 4-5 acres o f 1

FARMER TELLS OF 
HIS EXPERIENCE

“ I Truthfully Say That Orgstone 
Has Helped Me More Than Any
thing I Have Ever Taken." He
Says.

Juan Delgado survey, $1 
Warranty Dev 4s

Greenleaf Cemetery Association

and ootamed adequate storage the nearest Ccunty where a news-1 ty- ^ex**s
Ibclltties" lie predicted. "I believe paper is published, once in each I 
the grain men will find the farmer week for four consecutive week.- j 
is aided to s «ne extent while the previous to the return day hereof,' • 
oempetitive gram marketing system Scott Houston whose residence is! * 
is not encroached upon seriously ' unknown to be and appear before ♦

His vltws were vigorously attack- the Hon District Court, at the next ’  
ed at the conclusion ol th- .tddre.- regular term thereof, to be holden t

m the County of Brown on the »-
9th day oi June. 1930, at the Court! ( undid.te for Congress 
House tliereof in Brownwood, Tex-i l7th Congressional District
as. then and there to answer a pc- ! MRS R Q LEE

' Rr-c-lectioni
14th day of Febr iry \ n  man I COUNTY OF! it BS

Small

by Ben E. Clements. Leon Junction 
former president of the grain 
draiers organisation, who accused 
Noll of dealing In "glaring lnac- 
cm ay.'s :u of hi» statements uuon filed in said Court.

“ I suffered from bilious attacks 
and would frequently have disz.v 
spells. My stomach troubled me al
so, and the food I would eat would 
sour on my stomach causing gas 
pains and bloating spells. I was 
tired, restless and nervous and did 
not have the proper amount of en
ergy. Ji felt listless and really didn't 
enjoy doing my work as I should 
have.

“Orgatone was helping so many 
people and everybody was talking 

. ■ _  _  . . . . .  about it, so I decided to try It. My
, n,d ^ ar : , un'1; ^ 1 »• ^  *> it did ^

1 5 -2 2 -2 9  I ;-  ,‘” £ 2  9 rn mwn of B a ^ T n d  Imuch for me 1 *m not bother« 1 »'•
lots 1. 2. 3. and 4. block 6. lots 1

...I___ land part lot 6. block 5. South Side. commission when AddlUon l8oo.
deal is closed. Write at once p  h . stockstill to j w  McFar-
for particulars. John D. Ba- Lant!;.p!£ s Vi.?.* ,nd.,L  block 8’
“ er* irst Natlona* Bank w T Qibson to R. L. Champion 
Building, Dallas, Texas. and

The Banner-Ballet in is authorisedin a : .it numbered on the dorki ------------------ n i____ ___l - »  r „to lr.akr the following announce- C h e v r o l e t  L O

the least with indigestion and the
A dandy f p.n of mules

priced to sell quick at only n n a tg . s | ious spells have left me. and I have
$80.00 Cash. Davenport

t PLANT WESTERN 1 
t PECAN TREES J
I  _  4

Our trees range to 7 years old.' j

survey, plant and top-work.

BROWNWOOD I 
NURSERY
A. 1. FABIS. Prop.
Phone 1664

of said Court No. 5790. wherein . .  . . . .
Christine Houston is plaintiff and 
Scott Houston is detendant. the act

The nature of the plaintiffs de- 
mand beuia as follows, to-wit 

That plaintltt has been a bona 
X0 feet high, priced 25c up. We f fldt' inhabitant of the State of Tex-

-------------.— . --  - - 1 as lor more than twelve months.
and ha.-, resided in Brown County I 
tor more than six months next pre- I 
ceding the filing of this suit. That 
.ilamtif: and defendant were m ar-! 
ried on June J4Ui. 1927, and that' 
one child was born of said mai - 1 
rl&ge to-wit: JoyceUn Houston. ,
That defendant refused to

the action of the Democratic pri- CHIROPRACTIC
VICE— Call for appoint
ment. W. A. Burney, 405 
Citizens B a n k  Building. 
“ Brownwood’s Oldest Chir
opractor.”

For District Attorney:
J EDWARD JOHNSON 

For Tax Collector:
S. L. SNIDER 
LEE MEEK 

For Tax As-eeaor:
0  R. SEWARD
F E (TOM) HILL i T 'T T . r t --------^  •11 h  iLawrencei m o o r e  Cash When the Baby Come*
MRS. J L. KARR Take out a policy which will give ;

WILL BE O U e

lots of pep and energy and go about 
! my work feeling fine and like a 
| different person. Orgatone has 
j proven a great benefit to me, and I 
( certainly got my money out of the 
flrxl bottle I have taken and I am 

j glad to recommend it.”
Genuine Orgatone may be bought 

! In Brownwood at the Camp-Bell 
and Peerless Drug Stores. (adv.)

CALL FOR 3 for 
Looney’s.

J9 at

you up to $500.00 when a child is 1

EXTRA SERVICE TIRES ARE BETTER 

Let Us Figure With You

l o o n e y  McDo n a l d  t ir e  c o .
LOYD BABKE1T

3SI E. Itruadway Phone 1754

SUMMER FROCKS
AT NEW LOWER PRICES

$6.00
S 8 .9 5

$ 1 0 .7 5
$ 1 4 .9 5

Very Beautiful Models Suitable for the Entire 
Summer Wear

Sleeveless model, in ail shade* and sttea—Materials 
are Shantungs. Silk Pique Fancy Rajah. Pin Dot 
Chiffon. Printed and Navy Georgettes and Chiffons; 
Wash Crepes, Wash Print* in Pastel Shade* and Polka 
Dot. Yon are receiving the benefit of some excep
tionally good value*. Should you be in need of any 
Dresses Friday and Saturday would be a mighty gonu 
time for you to see these remarkable values.

Clearance of Wash Frocks Friday 
and Saturday

A FEW DOZEN TO SELL AT ONLY

65c
YOUR CHOICE

A great many of theae (wash Frock* are in s im  36 to 
44—vo don't be afraid there won t be any large enough 
far women—beoide. vou are going to be delighted 
with the purrha>e of a really good-looking wash frock 
for so low a price.

You are always welcome at Bettis A Gibb*, whether 
you roine to see or come to buy. We srtll be delightci 
to show you many more marvelous values in Millin
ery. Piece Goods. New Jewolry, Hosiery and Aceesoor- 
tas.

B ettis
tamm “ TH E LAD IES’ STO RE”

For County Judge:
WILLIAM A. lUNCLE BILLY' 1 born in your family 

U UtlXR
PRANK H SWEPT

k  E. ELLIS

! For Counts Treasurer:
I C iIK E ’ MULLINS 
J R. LEWIS 
i Re-election)
E C PAIN 

Foe Sheriff:
M H DENMAN 

i Re-election i 
FRED WHITE 

For District Clerk:
ALLEN D FORSYTHE 
NEVA ASHMORE 
JOE M SALYER 

fo r  Countv Superintendent:
J OSCAR SWINDLE 
■Re-election)
A K. BRAN AN 

For County Attorney:
THOS C. WILKINSON. Jr. 

■Re-election i 
For Countv Clerk:

W E 'BILL) BURIESON 
■Re-election)

For t ommissbrner. Prerlnet Ones
E S THOMPSON
GUS A NUNN 

G. W CiUYER 
■Dirt Farmer*

For Connntsstnner. Precinct Two:
LON T  STEWART 
J W. >JIMMIE' PHILLTP8 

For Commi'dimee Precinct Three:
W f> TIMMINS 
LEONARD BIRD 
W C BILL' BROODON 

For Commissinner. Precinct Four; 
CHAS B PALMER 
S. P. MARTIN 
NOAH McGAUGHEY 

For PuMii Weigher Precinct One: 
L. Q * Bud ■ RFSSE

Co.

plenty water.
O. V. LEMMONS 
Phone 8505-F21

WASHINGTON. May 29—</R.— j ----------------------- ------
The national capital tomorrow wLl X i n n n n v  -|| m

Write lor information to the celebrate Memorial Day quietly i t U D U L )  T w il l  s e l l  y o u
Universal Birth Benefit Association, with exercise* at the tomb of the quite SO cheap for cash a s  
Brownwood. Texas, Representative*1 unknown soldier and other spots , i  • ,  ,

'wanted 183< ric and patriotic Interest. t i l ls  S lo r c .  L o o n e y  M e r c .
i — ------------------— ----- --------------------| president Hoover will be out of

PASTURAGE , the city, delivering an address at
*71/ __;|__  t*/.||. Gettysburg. Pennsylvania. He plans
/  2 miles on Williams (0 [Mve the White House early in 

Ranch road. Good grass, the day for the site of the great
; Civil War conflict, going from there 
to Williamsport. Pennsylvania, and 
returning to Washington on Sat
urday.

The principal event of the day's i 
w29-5 observance here will be the annual '

— »  ... exercises of the grand army of the
Two milch COWS. Extra republic in the amphitheatre at 
* v  . Arlington National Cemetery, closeneavy milkers. Young in by the tomb of the unknown soldier, 
age. Will sell a t a bargain. Sergeant Edward S. Younger, who
A c- | . n  c nine years ago drop;ied a bonque’tine Jersey bull for ser- of row, upon ^  Qf the cask*--,
vice at 1601 Fisk Ave. See containing bodies of unidentified: 
th e m  at R P n W N W f V T n  American doughboys, and therebv; inem ai b lt tJ V V r 'IW L /U lJ  designated the unknown soldier, will
HORSE AND MULE CO. drop a similar bouquet upon the

' tomb a* part of the ceremonies.
Will Uet-orale Tomb 

The American Legion, the v 
an* of foreign wars, and the 
abled American veterans also will 
decorate the tomb. Wreaths will be 
placed, too. upon the statues ot 
American war heroes In various 
parts of the city.

The Woodrow Wilson foundation 
committee has arranged a pilgrim
age to the tomb of President Wil
son at the National (Protestant 
Episcopal* Cathedral A wreath will 
be placed upon the tomb by Fred
erick A. Delano, chairman of the 
committee.

Austin M orris Co.
MORTICIANS
AmholanM Bewrtea
D. L  CONNALLY 
a  D. HARWELL

Day or Night Phon«

$ 9 3

1601 risk Ave. w-29

t
REAL ESTATE

T R \NSFERS

ies.

veter- 
* dis- I 
o will

l MORTUARY I
1RI DIE CATHERINE 

t A8TLE.UAN
Tr■ idle Kath’ rtne Cattleman. 1 

year and 2 months, died Sunday 
morning at 5 o'clock, death claim
ing her after a short Uineas.

She v»s the daughter of Mr 
and Mr, J A Castleman of 805 
Avenue C Mr. Castleman Is head 
ol lot Redtfhption Army of Brown 
w'oxj lias been out of town foi 
several days. Ht* wherrabouts wat 
not knowm until today when radlc 
broedeasts finally got the news tt 
him He had leit Brownwood In In
terest of the rescue home here, it is 
understood.

Oil and Gas Lease*
Annette P Armstrong et al to W. 

D Gully. 70 acres of H. A- G. N 
Railway Company survey: SIO.

A nette P Armstrong et al to W 
D. Gully. 104 acreaof H. A- O. N. 
Railway Company*survey: 610. 

Warranty D-eds
Greenle .if Cem-tery Association 

to Mr>. E T. Johle. lot 7. block 25 
of First Addition to Greenleaf
Cemeten. *250.

John Sepolen to John Sepolen.
Jr., lot 1. block 5. Bailey Addition. *10. •

Ina Pyle et al to E J. Pyle, 97 
acres of Stephen Jones survey. *10.

E. J. Pyle et au to Ina Pyle et al. 
195 acres of Stephen Jones survey, 
* 10.

Oil and Gas Lease
Annie Fvun-. Kennedy et vlr et al 

to J. C. Van Bcbbe-. 320 a :res of C. 
S. Corbett survey. *1.

Roy H. Morris to J C. Grubb, 
lots 14. 15 and 16. block 8, Woodland 
addition; 8600 

C. L

Saturday at Adam* Cash A Curry 
Grocery a big Free demonstration 
of product* manufactured In Brown-

McCsrtney to James W. wcod will be given. A number of
Funeral service' will probably b ' I MrCartaev. s rip of land ad mining valuable gift* will be given away.

block P. Pr.rkcrest addition;

Marriage Licennes j

Intend to Marry
Riley R. Jones to Miss

New.
License* Granted

Mr. Beryle A. Turner to 
Oneta Traylor.

John Sepolen (Col.) to Lizzie Mc- 
Amore icol.)

Esther

Miss

A Pnblix Theatre

Saturday
A mar\«4uUb m thuiC* 

o f  uiirtU. m elody, ai»d 
melodrama*

Thrilling from  Ntart to 
fini*li! Fun all through 
with »i «*aat o f  B roa d 
w ay Htara?

R o a d h o u s e
n i g h t s
with

U  HELLn MORGAN 
CHARLES RI'GGI.ES 

FRED KOHLER 
Clayton. Jackson and 

Durante

held Tuesday at 4 o'clock. If M r,' lot 2. 
Castleman ran reach Brownwood ; 81 

| by that time Burial will be made I 
1 at Grernlral Cemetery with Me- 
! Inn is Funeral Home, directing.

WALTER BI'RTON PRNHALE
Punera! services lor Walter Burtcti 

j Peniialr. •;*. wh. held at th. Mc- 
j Innis F'ltirrul Chapel Monday at 
| 10 o’clock with Dr W. B Gray of the 
' First Presbyterian Church o'flclat

A. Reynold.' et ux to E T. Morris, 
part of lot I. block 4. Taber addi
tion; *250

M. A. Young to A Reynold*, part 
of lot 1, block 4. Taber addition; 
*10

0*1 and C«a* Awlinmml*
E Q Hyde, trustee to Paramount 

Oil Royalties, Inc., undivided 5-64 
Interest in 40 acres of C. B.

I mg Burial wa* made at Greenleaf ! Bannister survey No 627; f l .

Imth morning and afternoon. Don't 
fall to visit this store and the big 
demonstration and perhaps receive 1 
a valuable gift. Also special prices 
nn many Items.

j r < s  f i
1 Paramount 
f Ail Talking

|4 J *
1 Mngnig

Picture

E Q Hyde ■ ount 0(1
Royalties. Inc , undivided >-i Interest 
m 40 acres of section 10. H. & T . B. j
W ailrr»a /i r n m n u n v  91 1

Cemetery wltli Mclnnls Funeral 
Home, dtreclhiy.

Mr Penlmi' died at 10:30 O'clock
lay morning at his home. 12’ 3 Hailroa<; Company; *1 

Austin Avenue He was born in E Q. Hvde to Paramount Oil 
Titusville. Pennsylvania. In 1871, 1 Royalties. Inc., undivided 1-6 inter- 
but has lived In Brownwood for tlie 1 *st in 80 acres of Juan Hemadee

' survey; SI.
E. Q. Hvde to Paramount Oil 

Royalties. Inc., undivided 7-16 in
terest in tract in section 9 of S. A 
tz M. G . Railway Company survey; 

9>$1
E. Q Hyde to Paramount Oil 

Royalties. Inc., undivided interest 
m tract ol land in sec .ion 22 ol H. A

past se- eral yea - He was a drill 
er m the oil fields in and arcuhd 
Brown county

Besides hts wife. Mr. Penhals is 
surdved by one -on. w. B. Jr.. io, 
and one daughter. Rosemary. 
Brother* and J tcis surviving aie; 
Mr*. Clara Hubbcll of Cleveland. 
Ohio; J W Pcrihale of Charleston, 
West Virginia and O. F. Penhalc of 
New York City His brothers were 
not able to attend the funeral 

Pall bearer* were: Ralph Hr.rt H 
H. Shaffer. Howard Sullivan. E. W. 
Manley. Phillip Shaw and Mack 
Chestnut

Cjirls, be Attractive to3Aen
T^ature Intended You Should ‘Be!

A Correction
In last week's paper, there were 

i eleven graduate* of the Blanket 
| High- School to receive diplomas. 
The diplomas didn’t arrive in time 
for graduation exercises The 

I diplomas will be given out later to 
i Lofton Bragg. Edward Nabers 
, Oliver Allen. Elgin Tidwell. Wight- 
man Swltser, Lane Whitmire. Lee 
Stephens, Benita Yantls.

* 1 f your 
s to ma ch  
and bowel* 
d o  n o t  
fu n  ction 

p r o p e r l y  
the bloom 
of youth 
rapidlydis- 
a p p ears. 

D o c t o r
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
usually meets the need. It invigorates 

,. . ) ,  the whole system, coirects the irregu- 
,  | larities o l the digestive organs andW.Elnton Bmrte Blackman. Ocia- j , Xvene Lur.aford , makes the blood r*chev You have peN

, i vigor and vitality. Your eyes sparkle—
' your complexion clears up and the 

Na Roam far Pity j bloom oi youth ia your,. All druggists.
In extreme danger, fear toraa a I Write Or. Pierce'* Clinic in Buf- 

Snaf enr to ayerr f.vlii.c at Mr*—. 1 <»*°) N. Y., for confidential medical 
------- . . 7 | advice. There is no fee. •

Get tt All •
j4f One

S T O P

Gasoline & Oils
For

More Power 
More Mileage

T I R E S
That carry a 12 and 18 months Unconditional Guar
antee against all accidents.

All adjustments made in the house.
Guns for Rent Plenty of Ammunition

J. L. MORGAN
FILLING STATION

100 Mayes St. Brownwood

3  Special Days
THURSDA Y— FRIDA Y— SA TURD AY

Month End Sale
and

Dollar Specials
Offers such a wide vaiiety of really excellent sav
ings, that we know you will buy liberaHy. Every 
department has something extraordinary to offer.

MEN’S DEPARTMENT SAVINGS—
$1.30 Kerry Kut, side opening union suits . . .  
SI.00 Kerry Kut Madras Unions, aide opening

------- *U 9

t a t
S3 JO Dress Shirts, buy 3 for only ................. .............. ------

Neck Band Shirts, 14 and up. to S3-50 value* ............... ........... 4 Sc

One group dress pant*, close out. for ............. .............. . . . .  .fl.#W

58c 1 and 2 pc. Summer u-wrar, one l o t .......
25c Fancy dress »ock», Parajack, 5 pr............... • O..0..O

...........25c
. . . .  *1.00

S1.S0 Kavnee shirts for boys, for ........... ......
50c Men'a Athletic Unions, 36 to 40, 3 f o r ........

.......*1.1*
------*1JS

Little Boys caps, values to *1-25 for ..............

F I V E  V E R Y  S P E C I A L  S H O E  V A L U E S

Roy* Extra good value Summer Oxford* ...............................
Group 88 pcs. Men's SIS Oxford* for ...........................................W J f
Group S7B5 to SIS Women's .......................................................- ■ S3.96
11 prv S5 and $6 Imported Sandal* far women, com bina

tion eolora. solid colors .......... ................................. - ........... A J #
58 prv |12 Matrix drern slipper* - ............................................  89-**

D R Y  G O O D S  H A S  M A N Y  S P L E N D I D  S A V I N G S

$1.25 to *2.75 Ruffled Curtain*, panel* ...................................... Ib J J
41.50 to $2.58 Drapery Damask. 50 in............................................ S i f l l
39c Solid color Marqulaetle. buy 4 yds for .............................. Sl.Sb
39c Fverfast Playtime Print*. 4 yards .......................................... SI.**
39c Theatrical Gause. for curtains. 4 yd*.................................. S1.S9
50c Kverfast Dress Dimity, 3 yard* ............................................
51.50 Fverfast Piques, fast color, yard .......................................... 58r
Sheer voile* and batiste*, all new. 3 yd* .................................... SI B f
29c Puniab 80 *q- Print*. 4 1-2 yards ..........................................$1 00
Table 15e to 19r Percale print* for yd. ..................................... 13c
SI to *1.25 Printed Kavon Voiles, yard ...................................... 89c
39c to 65r Linen Finish Cretonnes. 4 yard* .............................. SI M
41.25 Fverfast printed dress linens f o r ..........................................  S»c
St .00 Printed tub silk* 32 inch, yard  ...................................... 7Sr
919* Stehli FUI crepes, solid color* ......................................  S1B9
1200 Flat crepe. fa*t color*, yard .......................................... . SIAS
AU Curtain materials, danaask*. at ..........................*0 per cent o ff
Madeira Dollies to SI.M each, choice ...............................................49c
Table linens, breakfast sets, etc.......................................20 per cent o ff
Linen handkerchief*, buy them, do*.............................................. SI.M

L O O K — S A V E  O N  T H E S E  T O I L E T  A R T I C L E S

S25c Colgate* tooth paste, buy it ................................................ . . l i e
50c Colgate* tooth paste, special .................................................... 3 V
50c Llstertne 3*c—25c Llsterlne .................. .... ................................!*e
Group 25c assorted talcums for ..................................... .... ............... 15c
KOTEX 35c—3 for ............................................................................. 8LM
Regular price is 45c— buy 3 package* .......................................si-00

Y O U  C A N  S A V E  O N  S T A P L E  G O O D S  ,

Hope Rlcarh. usual price 18c, for yard ......................................  I B
A good bleach domestic. 13 yards for ............................................ *1.00
15c Extra heavy brown 35 In. domestic. 10 yd............................ *1.00
A good 40 Inch brown domestic, 12 yard* .................................. .$1.89
35c Extra quaUty pillow case*. 4 for ......................................., . (L M

C A N N O N  T O W E L S — F I N E S T  F I N I S H  
T H E Y  W E A R

30c 18x38 Pastel color turks. 5 for ..............................................*1.90
18x36 Good Hack towels, buy 9 for .......................................... SI.M
16x32 29c pr. Iluck towels, 12 towel* .........................................1134
*1.98 24x48 Jumbo slxe Turk towel* ......................................  *1-90 ea.

G I F T  D E P A R T M E N T — 2 N D  F L O O R -  
O F F E R S  Y O U

84r Cretonne Pillows, buy 2 for ...................................................... ll.uO
*1.25 to (1.75 45 to 54 in. Tapestrie* ............................................*1.00
Kuril I* Packages 25c to *2.00 a t ......................................25 per rent off
9Rr Chenille Rath mats, buy 2 for ............................................$1.90
SI.M Framed Etchings for the home . . . . ............................... 89c
riaster rast wall plaques for only ............. ............... ...............SI.M
Pastel shade oil cloth covered waste baskets ...........................SI JO
Colonial door stnps, novel, new, «1 Iff front ...... ...... ......................41 JO
Table gift items for home, or gifts, to $2 for .............. ...... .(IMS
Table Miscellaneous gift itrms to *1.50 f o r ............ .... ...................SMI

F I N E  R A Y O N  T W I L L - O - R A Y  F O R  S U P S

A material that Is $1 value, and an execllont quality,
1 1-3 yds. makes a slip, buy for .......................... ................... SI.M

Sheets— 72x9* seamless sheets for .................................................S1.0#

R E A D Y  T O  W E A R — 2 N D  F L O O R  S P E C I A L S

*1.25 Long Sleeve, V Neck m islin Gowns .................................... SI.M
41.25 Hand Made, short sleeve Gown* for women .................. *1 JO
41.25 Hoover style white linen aprons for ............................. (1.M
Group Children's Dresses to $3.88, one lot ............................. (1.48
Group Children's Dresses to *1.98, one lot ....................................(Or
65c to 75c brassieres, 2 for *1.00—41-25 ones ............................ *1.09
91.25 C orsellettes and garter belts for .................. ..................... S1J0
*1.98 Carter, Merode Teds. Bloomers, for ....................................*l.b3
Group $5.95 to *10 ladies' Summer Hat* for .......... ................... *4.98
Close out. Ladies’ Summer Hats of better value ..................... *1.00
Children's Rayon Bloomers, good qualty, 2 for ....................... *LM
One group Silk Underwear to *3.50, choice ................................(1.45
Women's fancy printed Pajamas for ...................... (U S  and *2J5
Costume Slips, washable society crepe for .............................. *180

B U Y  S I L K  D R E S S E S  A T  R E M A R K A B L E  
S A V I N G S

Group *16.95 to *25 Silk Dresses for .......................................... I14J8
Small group Ladles' Printed Silk Dresses ...................................45.88
French room *3JJ5 Silk Dresses for ......................................... *32 00
French room *29.85 new Silk Dresses for ....................................**4.0*1
lad les ’ Coats, Coat Suits for summer trips 1-3 off. Many oth r g j 
good Item* not advertised will be out on sale these 3 bargain days.

*
$ 1 . 5 0  8 1 x 9 0  G t t z a  S h e e t s  f o r ....................................$ 1 . 0 0
5 0 c  9 - 4  G a r z a  S h e e t in g ,  2  3 - 4  y a r d s ....................$ 1 . 0 0

" m  y?

T H E  4 T O R E  TOP AI L T H E  P F O f


